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Violet and baby were not at the gate lu
er have a poi trait ot me and baby than
to
hare'nothing
itself. II parents and teachers would bo
mtM-tJfeni, a» was their custom; but he
el*e in the world; so I coaxed
her
presence anything
Then he rushed I'roin
content with η reasonable progress in
hurried on eager to surprise them by be
the mom) out of father, and engaged an
studies—would think that a child's body
down the stairs, out into the open ail, his
inç^o early.
artist to paint it secretly so 1 could give
as if it would burst.
is ot some importance us well as the
head
throbbing
Just a» he reached the outer enclosure
But ho had to work to
down on you a surprise.
mind
; would realize the power in the old
moaned,
sinking
he
!*'
"(Jh
door
of the garden he heard the cottage
it done against to day."
get
it?
I
endure
My
quotation, Sana mens in sana corpore :
"how shall
open aud saw a man—a living n>:(n, the turf,
I'oor Guy ! The truth flashed on him •a sound mind in a sound body'—they
that I
Violet
wile—
my
young and voiy distinguished looking— wile, my darling
like lightRing. Thut was the secret; he would be wise in their generation. There
love so much. Can it be true?"
come out and pause ou the porch tor a
had seen the artist going and coming, is a false pride in this matter that works
the
lkmoment to talk to Violet—his Violet
But uo one answered liim; only
ami had doubted his wile while she was only mischief."
saw her
plainly, laughing and chatting j Itllle birds chirped and and cooed amid
His face turned
to gratify him.
him envy their working
and tossing her ringlets, and then the the
green leaves, m iking
—Look idler your hoys nights; keep
all colors, anp he stood iu silence looking
them at home, and give them a magaziuo
stranger liowtd himself out and -left the bHppines»- He remained there wrapped
himself.
of
rslmined
to read or a new game to piny ; petty raspremises by the same path.
in solemn thought, until the stars caiue
•1 have done now, Guy," Violet said, cality comes from sidewalk loahng, and
"Don't fail lo come," said Violet alter out. lie would uo; be rash; he would
about thu seeds of consumption are quickly
"
IVrhups the mischievous dimples deepening
bear with her lo the very last
him. "I shall expect you
sown among thoso who hang about the
will
"I
mouth
go."
and tell him her
corners when the bed is waiting for them.
Guy Milliard looked on iu amazement. she would change her mind,
"O, Viol· t !" he burst out, "forgive— Ten dollars for books and little things to
lie was ready to torViolet was dressed as he had never seen tin* whole truth
I make home pleasant is much belter than
same, no forgive me; I have been a great fool,
the
till
her
love
ami
her belote—in a magnificent new silk sive her
a sheriff's fees or a coflin plate.
Violet."
—but
1110,
know
erred.
torgive
>he might have
robe, ail covered with laces and loses. matter how deeply

and

When tho season for muzzling came,
If Vmu Plea ut-.
Boys, do you ever think bow much IS >thern put a muzzle upon Jack and took
real courtesy will do lor you ?
Some of | hiui otit ior λ walk. Somewhere near
Union Square he met Florence, and
tho greatest mon were ever cautious in
this respect. When tho Duke of Welling· the twain stood in conversation Florence
noticed that whenever Jack applied hi»
ton \v;\> ilok, the lust he took was a little

•\ml Iiii'i! him hai.k. She was false to
imu-let hvr go. .\t that hulant he
her
She lilushoij d
iti^t| dropped
heard her vojt'u lulling tVom the head ol
Voice was Uiul ami irreeo
lief
hiiU
I
Frightened Ora tors.
1
«lulls:
llit)
h
she teplicd, ··(», no, tjuy What
port which must from thin timo on, in
Into,
For the encouragement of all who fear
-'·
••Guy—(iuy, will you eoiuu up here, America, be conceded to all uselul in- an
I iu;\kes yqn tUinU *u
audience, we reprint the following
? I want you a momeut."
··!
please
he
answered
dn*l(ie·."
'•Ikiniiit',"
gravely,
Iroui Hawthorne's "English Note Book
lie
went up. She met liiu) pi lliu
There are two wealthy young men in
hat soon t young man—λ stranger
"-Bulwcr and a certain Dr.
Uuslon who are learning to be machinists.
every evening during the past week ; mid passage.
were talking together about public speakkMc· buy," *hc said humbly, They waul sonic regular occupation, and
y it you have not alluded to such a t Mlor
ing, and the doctor said ho feared he
"1 will gu directly ; I have something to this is a
to nie.
What ι|υ»»
mean, \ io|et c"
good one. It you havo a gilt in should never be a good
speaker, he felt
show you Hi st."
your hands, boys, make the best ol it, so
before he got on his legs.'
^lie .oi lted her | ice ; it v*qfO \ wry
badly
books
that
She led tlio way lo u small room just bul learn all you cult Ιιοιιι
troubled, Hit\inn t l'| |t;. )c| llieie wit· tt
•Do you feel your heart beat,' said Bui·
men in «business,
doiirino misehievou» ijxtrkle i.i her blue beyond the chamber, the same little you may Ue intelligent
wer, 'wheu you are going to speak ?"
sparkle burning in her eyes, (iuy follow- bet your m irk high, and strivo to reach
'Yes.'
e) es.
ed with a tiercp. inpatient stride.
She it
"> loiei.' lie went nil, seeing mm Mie
?"
voice
•Does
»

ception

said, "I am obliged lo you,
Dundreary's Dog.
doctor, for the trouble you have taken.—
Last summer,in the dog days,Southern
fit for lb·· post?'1 Clearing bis
Is
:i joke on his Scotch terrier, Jack,
throat, "So man uiore so, my Lord ; 1 played
t > euro him of making acquaintance with
can—" '· That's quite sutHolent," said;
oilier dogs when out for a walk. When
Wellington, "I know how valuable your
In) saw another dog. Jack would rush up
time is; mine, just now, is equally ιο. I ;
and tub hi* nose against that of thu
will not detain you any longer. Good
ftranger, and iudicale, in hi* doggish
morning \"—ChalnOers Jour nul.
ways, that he would liko to he his friend
saw

handing it to him in
if
asking he would have it,
his woi k-iliop out in the woodshed, but j
tho duke replied, "Yes, if jou please."
lie couldn't make u sew.
(lis griindlalhThese were his last words.
How much
VI w mtod him to stay on the tat iu and
kindness and courtejey are exptessed by
hi lp him, bin Charlie couldn't l><* iiappy
them· lie who had commanded great
there ; so lie has gone into a gre:\t luanu·
artnie-i, and was long accustomed to the
Inct'iiy :mi<>ug hundreds o| men and boys, tone ol
authority, did not overlook the
to ic.o u to be a machinist,
small courtesies el life. Ah, how many
I here is ono thing that need:! a great
boys do ? What a rude tone ol com·
«h 11 ..Γ «ire, ami ttiat i- to be patient ami
m and they olten use to their little broththoughtful while obliged to do work for ers and sisters, and sometimes to their
which \oii Iuvb no taste, and which Von
lUuthets. They order so.
That D ill
ll (»od has given you a
lislikc to do.
bred, and shows, to say tho least, * want
t.isle to. t|o peiiaiu thing», lie will open
of thought.
In all your home talk ic! in.·
«■») it you wait for Him patiently.
To all who
ruomber "if you please."
Dr. Dio Lewis says to the boys:
"Of
wait upon or serve you, believe that "If
all the men with whom wo deal, none mo
you please" will make you bettor served
so
strong, sell contained, and independ· than all the words in the whole diction
cut, a«t *kiii».ii laborers." A boys' teach·
ary. Do not forgot three little words—
er f-ays of such
men:
"They are our "If
you please."
truly independent citizens. They stand
s|><>ttk nntlr; it i« b« tier far
Τα rule by love thai) fear."
on (hoir oan two toet,
and with their
own arms command the lespect and sup·
One summer lie had a

to his le«t wiiilt; am) stern

rose

I lien you are no

iltt rand

how so?"'

•'Haven't )'«ui décrets I rim youi
baud, Violet ?** lit asked.

Ile

"

«

very

eioii in out cloacl."
Sue loo'·et'

No, sir; I

i make."

tt«»i»i.

taiTfs t»t

(lUahlHj» |u ι Lilli) ι» »!t ej>
Vloicl," ho -«aid gently, hut
lioUûlv, "I am alr.ii j we have t

tin* contrary
"t·

„.».i

nt·

!<·>ο·^Ι

bicitnic torture ; lie

« ι·

! >ti|i· :tl tv>

wl-eaeres

I'llitui

n*e

I {he nutty n|p'|'nil

tl,
.shook limit
ami liiiilt d ilia! (·ιιι lliili tnl niighl
tli.il

ti

ι·»Ι)ΐ·

lliliin<r

f Sii»|h
il ii-i l<>tig«-i—lie miiM

wlni

>ce

a/nr.

ι

\ lo'ei

mi·!

t·

wjKed
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Ι·: ι.·»Ι;ιιι·*"« ol hid step ami ihe hi ightness
t>i lu·. I.tee as liu returned at evening from
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MAI*K

.v.atfli

The

a*

I lu*y Imtl a com little rotlage on the
oulîl.iru ol the town, all cnil· >»vt red in
f^iauline. with >! :ti|v trce^, ami » ipm··»
Jeu m woni; ami th<* young man
Γιι;ι>ΐ have regarded it the sweetest, hap

pit
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little

he made of his tonguo. When,
by way ol reconciling bini to accompany
her on a sea trip, the Queen smilingly observed, "I believo, my Lord, you are not
often *ea *ick ?" "Always, madam,*1 was
the brief but siguitieant reply. "But,"
I|e made no answer. I|er geullencs ι If girl· they were loo. handy in the hoa.'c •aid her Majesty, "not very sea sick?1'!
as well as out of doors.
•et iiieil to increase his wrath ; she was m
; "Very, madam,'1 said the uucompromis*
aitful, so cunning and treacherous— am '
Years ngo, η lit!Ιο girl used to coast in ing minister.
II·* had loyei| her su·
her lather's yard—β famous const that
Wellington, wo need hardly say, was
••Violet." hr Miiil hoarsely, throwing was. You might Iihto
laughed to «ce uul given to use too uiany words. One
himscll into a cliitii *; "Vou see 1 aiu a! her
laying at lull length ou herslnd, with example of his economy this way will
most insane. I cannot bear ibis
suspense 1 Iter uplillcd ieet all warm and tight In a sutllee. The Duko wrote to Dr. llutton
.my longer—I will not bear i(.
youi pair of her brother'! boot* Ρ
Hut how for information as tu the scientiticacquiulitiaband i demand nu explanation.
me ut s of h young ofllcer who had been
I she laughed, anJ how
rosy her cheeks
saw that man
leaving the house a lew were, she was having such a good time ! under his instruction. Tho doctor thought
minutes ajjo, and he has been here loi I I don't believe she is ashamed of it now ne could not do les* than Answer the
hours.
Violet, I want to know what il that she has grown to bo a woman «
question verbally, and mado an appoint·

"

1

j

death and as cruel as the grave,
|]owuis ami such thing ', liod gave it tc
Vioh t lt)okci| up ijuletly |rum (.tip liltl : you just us lie gave to your sister ot
some other bo}'s :<i.iter a
Iroek »he wa> embroidering as he enter
preference fot
ml.
iwing wood and shoveling in ihe snow.
••You are early Ibis evening, my dear, • i have known girls who enjoyed doing
*uch things very tpMvh, anil good woman·
she said pleasantly.

I

supper
ils followed her down util· n weaiy
step and a heavier In art than had evet
ISut liu determined In
lain in his bosom
he
not ijuestlon lu i,
would
nothing;
say

1

What kind of work do you liku iιo -1
Every one has some choice of woik
something that he likes to do, and lha L notant peoplo call mo 'Hi! hi!1 Geutlo·
he geneially does well because ho known: » η)ι:ιι term aie 'tbo Duke de
Roquelaîrc.—
he can do it.
Perhaps you like best Κ Diive on postillian."
study ; perhaps you are best pteaeei
One morning a woman was shown into
when you hare your pen ur your ponci Dr.
Aberutlhy'e rooui ; before ho could
or your paint-brush in your hand, be·
speak >ho bared her arm saying, "Burn."1
cause}on like best lo wrilo or draw ot "A poultice," said the doctor. Next da)
she called a^ain, showed lier arm ami
, jciiiit ; perhaps, you are delighted lo b<
whittling some model oi a ship, or put' eaiil, "Better." "Contioae the poultice."
t'"g together a steam engine or a sewing Some days elapsed Iteiore Abernethy «aw
machine, or something else : perhaps her again; then sho eaid, "Well,
your
το
aie une ni (he buys, Ihcie are some,
lee?" "Nothing," quoth the great modi·
i who like such work and play as
wusuall) co; "you are the most sensible woman 1
called girl·' woik and play. It so, don'! over saw,"
be ushatned of it.
II }ou have a taste
Lord Aberdeen, the pi entier of the Co.
for the arrangement ut ribbon» and alition
was remarkable tor the

as

Violet blushed and averted her fan*»
"O, vos," sho said, patching up the
little mass tit embroideiy. "J'»e been
lixing the slwevee of hei *lip, you km » ;
but come, lot's [jo down and Ιο··κ altel

Expandinu the Chert.
Take a strong ropo, and fasten it to a
beam overhead ; to the lower end of the
r->|»e attach a stick three feel long, con
venient to grasp with the hand*. The
rope should be fastened to the centro of
110 stick, which should hang six or eight
•Inches above the head. Let a person
f,rasp this slick will» the bands two or
three lect apart, and swing very mod••lately at first—perhaps only bear the
weight, if very weak—and gradually in·
c. i'.ise, as the muscles
gain strength from
the exercise, until it may be used from
three· to five times daily. The connection
of the arms with the body, with the ex

oncu

a Tartar in the Duke do Koqnelaire. The latter, passing in haste through
Lyons, was hailed by the bishop with
"Hi! hi!" The Duke stopped. "Where
Invi you come from P" inquired the pre·
late. 'Taris,1'said the Duke. "What is
there fresh iu I'aris?" "Green pens.r—
"But what were the peoplo saying when
you left?" "Vespers." "Goodness, roan,"
broke out tlie angry questioner, "Who
are you*
What aio you called ?" "Ig*

caught

______________

Some Words with

Short Speeches.
inquisitive French bishop

Am

1

IIOtHiB.

»»euin|{ it «lu ter «>f <lcli<'atc flowi-ra
Cam» frv»h Irom the w»o«l> to «ne;
Hier» V|>ril aanbeaiu* au! April abo««»i«
li.i'l *'oleie Ί

,ίλγ»·, I inch of *,·.·»»* l wc«k,
Κ M kUl>Ml|lltfM w<ok.
t'ol I k|'.|Ur Ull.·· ♦. l«J, t. »!·>« ».
t > *-.»·
•
1 omWmmi 1 jrr«r. IMJI; ^ ο.-Ι ψΜ. 1»'·
»

ItY JLWIt K.

Γ M-

IriuUllvu abaiil

k

Il Ε r A TIC A

ΡΚΟΓΗΙΕΤυΚ

ΛΜ>

I'S-lKM·». Two I>i>ihr4 pet
nUattat

m

JJûftrn.

IS

fiibUaUin

il·.Mm- lior babe with on ο ai'iu, sli u
What did it mean ? Who was the mai ι ; Ho arose unci went buck tu the cottagi ι.
Violet looked a litllo pale—that was al I. put thu oilier around his broad shouldei 8
that she urged to comc again so cordially
and drew him cloio Ιυ lier side. IΙο ben t
She did nut oven allude tu tbo mallei
A sharp, swift pang of jealousy and uiiat
tru.-t wrung his heart—mistrukt of tlx Tho night passed—another evening cam» !. hit) head lo ki.>s her.
lie dismissed his school at noon an il
"Yes, Guy," she said, "1 lorgive jou ;
woiuan he held dealer than his οκιι life ;
and ho hurried away to the cottage, bit ( came home, concealing himself in tli υ bui you must never doubt me again."
"Never again, Violet," hu answered
brow for ihc first time since his marri.>g· shrubbery. Hours went l»y. uud at las
looking low*.ring and moody. Vine : instead ol seeing tbo stranger coming n s tenderly. You have cured uie complete

•Yrte

frighten

your

you

•Yes.'

•Why, thcu, you'll

make an orator !' "
Ilawlhornc goea on lo relate that Can·
uing, on ouo occasion, just before speaking in the House, asked a friend sitting
next him to feel his pulse, which was
throbbing intensely." "I know I shall
make one ol my best speeches," said the
future Premier, "because I'm in such an
awful funk !"

inquiring
lingers into a

—An

man

hereabouts thrust

horse's mouth to see
The
how many teeth tho horse had.
horse closed his mouth lo tee how many
lingers the man had. The curiosity of

each

was

lully satisfied.

—St. Louis is the healthiest largo city
in the United States as demonstrated by
the report of tho New York Board of
Health. Tho report shows that, for 1873,

the death rate per thousand w^s In New
York, 28 C, in Philadelphia, 2*2.9, in
Brooklyn 25.9, iu St. Louis only 1G.9,
and in Chicago 23.3. Such a showing is

certainly

most

satisfactory.

If

our

in proper condition
nnd no aid thus given to disease, it is
doubtful if anybody would die in St.
Louis at all ?—St. Louis Journal of Comstreets were but

kept

merce.

—Great souls attract

calamity

"Oh,

nothing,'1

us moun

tains the thunder cloud; but while the
storm bursts upon them, they are the
protection of the plain beneath.—Jean
Paul.

said Solhern, "except

that before I started out I fixed a

couple

of cambric needles in his muzzle jo that

they stick

beyond

out about an inch

end oi his nose."
Well, the result was

tIn·

that Jack was
alraid to go near any other brulc of his
kind, and aU those who had been inter·
viewed with thoso needles were careful
Sothern says
to keep away Irom him.
lie will take out a patent for his invention,

provided Hei gh docs not have
cruelty to animals.

liiin

arrest

ed lor

Too Much Haste in
ried.

(Jetting

Mar-

victim of

A man in Arkansas is the

a

complicated series of marriages and di
lie supposed his lirst wife was
vorces.
dead, and then he married

second

a

one.

Two months afterward the lirst wife ap-

upon Llit) scene. She had caused
report ot her death to be circulated to
get rid ol her husband, but on hearing ol
his speedy marriage she couldn't stand it,
The
and so ciiino back to plague him.

peared
a

socond wife then instituted a suit tor divorce, pending which the lirst wile died.
Supposing the second wife had got her
decree of divorce, he married a third
wile. Hut the lawyer of the second wite,
lia.I t'.iiluil

jnanii:

'Do all your ideas forsako you ?'
•Yes.'
'Do you wish the floor Ιο open mid
swallow you P'

his

j

to that of another

twliog

ill,· final ll,<

t,i ..iilui-

in the c.ise, and on the unfortunate
husband's third marriage, wife number
croe

two discontinued her suit, Mid claimed
This
the luckless creature lor her own.

disheartened him, and he Httempted to
away. But proceedings were iutti
luted against him for bigamy, an indictruu

ment

found,

wits

and he

was

arrested

Poor fellow !—New

a'id held I ο bail.
York Ledger.

—"God looks to the heart. Everything
else is of little account with liim. Gen
uine contrition of spirit, sincere love to
ward God. humble reliance upon the
biood of the Cross for pardon, a spirit

tiiat takos Chriat
in his

as

steps—these

its

example and

are

the

treads

dispositions

God will honor. And they in whom they
ato found iu the
highest degree, what
ever may be their condition iu the world,
whatever their position and treatment in

this nominal Church, will be the*highest
in his regard, oud the most honored with
the token ol Christ's lavor when He
I'ean Gooilc.
comes to judgment.
—

YOVXCl PEOPLE'S CORNEE.
I

am

composed

101
of 82 letter*.

3,10,
IS, 3,
|ilaiT. unil flower.
My 13,1,20, 8,11. Is nn article of female dre»».
Mj 0, IS, 13, 7, Is to liarlior.
M

>

4,

i*

a

My 21,9,2,12,17, i* to fa«tcn
My 14,19.22, aro alike.
Μ

ν whole is
Mexico.

a

proverb.

102

tî. (i. & A. W. P.

Problem.
Divide $441 amoug a certain number ol men.
au I give each man hi many dollar* aa there w«r«
llow many men were there and lio·* many
m η.
dollars did each receive ?
Χ. V. Z,
*.(«,

ANSWERS.

Mount Washington.

©ïforb Democrat.

*

K\ :!S. MAINE. MAY 27. 187Λ.

Itrpublicau

Stair Convention.

I'Im- lit|iubliou wT M :ii:c ami a!l other* wltu
rt tbe pit-vnl Nntioe.il ami >t:ite Adtnim 1
:»t«»~ to a >t;.»t·
i: ati,«r»*, are iimte«l to semi
« .invention t<· b* hoMeu at

Norembega Hall,

BANGOR,

tS7?i.

VHlIiSDA 1\ Junr HHh.

At 11 OVlooU,
t r the purpose ol nominating a candidate tor
t»overnor ami transacting any other hu^i ic-; that
m.ty piv'JhtIτ route belure the Convention.
representation will be aa follows:
am) plantation will Ik- entitle.) to
city.
«ο delegate ami an additional o.n- for every ;j
\ U" for the Republican candidate lor i.eTcruor
Tlw nasi* of

t-'Wn

h.ioh

V fraction of ♦*' vote* additional to lit*
entitle*! to adel·
f.»r a ili lvtptf I*

l>?3.

a

lull

numocr

«•«ate.

Delegate·

authorized

I «long··
The Mate Committee wilt be m « -n>n at nine
o'clock tiic uortiiBit oi the Com cuti» hi for the
■ eceptlon of credentials
IΛMK" l« Bl us».. K· -nueliee, ΓΑιιιγημι».
loa ii

Willi vm Γ. Ικι > \.ι.!»<·»< >·_·-ϊη.
Κηκν \\<h>ubi κι, Ai»«>tiwL.
M IXUT T. l'l LLtN. 1 mill*· laod.
h »
I'lkkin·», Franklin
I'OIn I». Ηογκιν*. Haneo k
K. It. S1-KAR. Knox.
■>. > M iRULfc. I.in· '111.
K. K. »HAW, Oxfonl.
lOHN || LVSDE. I'enobx'xt
Κ. Α ΤΗ«>*ι·>»>ν IV ·ιΙ.ΐ |ΐιι».
f. I». Sen \LL, "V.i l.»h«
sE« \LL K. Pïlsn'oTi. S«im»r<«et.
t'KEU. ATUilOP, W .il.lo.
MKLSO.n V ALLAN. W»»lnnfton.
I.L«inaki> Anukk» ·♦, York
y Λ < .M mi. NVcrrfarf.
1. 1>73.

Ma>

Convention.

Republican County

The Keimblieaus of oxfonl Ο maty, ami all
»ALAttY «.RAB."are
H i-r- »h#r ndeuinthe
He·I to <«>d<1 delegate» to a t >unty Courent >n
u
br hol.leu at

to

PAUIS

H'Ei»XE*l>A Γ,

II 11.1.,
Jl'L Γ V.

1873,

plantation will I·.· entitled to

Κ·ι·ιι1>1ι<

t»i for the
r

l

ibr t,ovenor id
aJiiiUoul to the lull

voi>-

>r

2

(lilesd,

Mow,
Minimi,
*we«leu.

II..jiu,
l.ovetl.
Μιι»·ιι.

I iueolii

t

Mexico,
»*n,

··
*·

Kryeburv* Aradta)

I

in

1
I
1
]
ι

«fespèeable mm! outrage*
proceeding» by government officials1

getting decent

into scrapes ant!

men

blackmailing theiu, the Ar^t asks
following proper «pieMioti: ll:u the

then
the

j

>

1

BkwksiS·
U. Si. n>iim>inl become
ing Agency ?" It a) > that Mi. Marble,

correctly rep< tied,

ate

disgrace-

cr

pteleuded.it

maki?

m»

matter

plaints

which—

them, they have

to

matter, and mu*t

no

made
th-· rctiuu iu the ;

proceed

m»

far te-

moved from the people, that a sort of
«lread attaches to anything connected
l ue lino are Λιλ;»r, the fires
with them,
ol all connected with the c urt- ire I'igger.
proceedings ai e institute I blM U. S.
Commissioners iupiival· chamber.'*, and

parties

arc

brought

U It-i. Γ. S.

Judges,

who wear bbcfc |0VW ami thegreU l\ ;
Ί ho >
s. iwtniMBl Nawb beUad.

Clerks ot the Court and the Judges art
life officers, and even thing W :iugii>t.md

impressive
A different

ing partie»

and

torrilving

to

piMtieg prevails

the

people.

abottt MTHt·

nccu-c«l <>t crin»·.

No

Bar,

a

j

liible Society.

urn

ritlioit.

lurnUhcd

by

th·

Uuv. Mr. Gilbert, ol New

:

j

I

lur tbe Bible
the

County

Society,

«

Haven,Agent

ill bo

Conference at

proient at

Gilead,

.lime

I It* would like t·» meet christians
ol all denomination· then. In unfold the
Bible work to litem. He is a highly in11th.

teresting speaker.

—The Maine Stair

is out. This excellent gazeteer tor Maine
It
is improved und perfected esieh \ear.

now contains 512 page·, with all the oew
j Stale, County and town ofliccr>. The
Map has also been renewed so us ίο in-

clude the

new

the

new

towns tormcd la t winter.

who hail la*t

Eveiy one

Hoyt,

one.

ycarV, will want
Fogg & Bleed,

Poilland, are the Publishers.
County Agents aie wanted.

Town and

Itoxbury.
John Heed, formally years a prominent
resident ol this locality, «.lie·! at his home

Roxbury the 28lh of April. Sinon Ian
August his health has been tailing, and
in

anything except

he has been unable to eat

light

very

food.

college#,

pre-

study ior the
admitted, au «îditor
of

experience

an

reason

I
:

why

is th:;t he

man

for the

we

bring

seems

to

forward his

titup.just a>

Loti ye, I. it. of' (J. T.

suffered very iittlo

but he obtained

Memorial l>uy.

a

sufficient

important

the more

bonds aie allowed, but the party must
go to Portland ate nee, and the fine tor

ox

t«·

all

prolita

term lifts been a
Tho order of exercises

showing that the
ble one.
follows :

1.—Munir.

·»'.—K»i;iv

:

:t —F •■•■ay

:

"Fourth of

July,"

Fanny II. Ita\r*<ni.
''l<ooklii( into the Future,''
Anna C. liow ker.
ιOi ialiwl Declamation :'*Ncce«ilty the Motlic
of Invention,"
I'll.is. J. Mellen
3.—Mu»lc.
tl.—Ktaay : "JU'auti·* of Nature,"
Alice K. Ilainm»ii<l
y.—Kirny: "There'* no I*l»ce like Home,"
Fanny Marble

:

Uelle M.

13.—Mmic.

knowledge of
an Kng·

localities: and all comrades residing in
no j»osts exist, aro desired
to assuuio to themselves the sacicd dutjr
of decorating the graves of all soldiers

and sailors in their vicinity, although
sleeping in comparatively unknown
graves, are not forgotten, and by this
testimony to their lives and services for
the Union, we shall show to the world
that neither thc.-e nor the cause lor which

$10.

Other

villages

looking

tory

at

It

the party.

the bench, filling all positions to complishmcnt of its great work.
β BOOK D DAY, A. M.
getting large amounts ot uioory out of j which he has been called with distinof Oxford Conference
Annual
If they guished ability and integrity.
wo
these iniquitous proceedings.
meeting
Why
ai t·, m ioMttnt oeeetnfaM·.
1'itey are ι prefer Mr. Dingley as a candidate is be- Bible Society, to be followed by Report
cause he seems to meet more fully the ot the Sabbath Schools connected with
not obliged to institute pn>ceeding upon
the testimony of men who rtsoit to such
thought aud demand of the time. We the Conference.
The churches ol the Conference have
have observed the developuieut of public
mean and contemptible practices as have
been exposed.
opiniou since Mr. Dingloy's name was been assigned places of entertainment us
is

charged

that the I. S. officers

It there is no discrétion, why ate casts
settled after proceedings are commenced,
by getting what they can <»ut of the victims?

If

they

can

be settled after pre-

cepts ate Ueued, much more could they
Lw, before.
The I*. S. Law* and its officers tuay
have a terror to the

people,
to

:

j

but let either

oppress and
filch trom them their hard earnings, and
the law officer* would find a power that
be used as instruments

and

are

j
I

ou

citizens, from the upper eliurrli to ilic
Cemeteries, the procession forming ul :i
o'clock, (ien. \V. K. Kimball, of I'm is,
will deliver an address.

obliged loMippI) hi- cm·
I nvign market.
Mes«rs. Foster & Dulton. ol BhIi< i,
butcher i»

our

tomer.s

from

a

*-iilfrpri-in«r Contrai-loi*, haie ι,,ι·»,
Awarded another »o«hI joli, ili.it ol toi».
slrunitig IIm· Sa* in^i Bank l*i:i!diu» ,ς
Wa'1'ιλ ill··, for il»! -uni ol #tî ό<)0.
.1/»·. Editor: —Tlu' Ι«···ΐοι«· I «-l Ί ικ- lu
ci<ningb> lion. Uiael Wnidibuin, .11

tiie

and

ol l'oit land, was a most

proilui-iion altouuding

H

Kelley

I'.ov. Mr.

in

hoi.u

*«

lut·,

jh.

wai

«luiIt'll nl

would be

liow

South

willing to
•priatiou ?

l*:«.riM

lit ν «·

full ol company, such

have had in

we

as

years |>mI.
The "Chapman Hun se" is advertised
l'/vi' uuln tli M

1 til 11

il

t

.fit m·

·.

lu*

V

Λ.Ι··ι··

Here is :i liret rate opening lot
unable to avail ourselves ol ttn* invitaThe house has it laige
some uni'.
deiil
and
are
be
tion to
uj>di-pru
present,
amount ol business, .nul i> known eii ν·
on tlie Xortudy .hlocrtistr for the billowwhere as on»· of tliu bust kept hou-e-. in
ing pai ticular*
the country, (i is well locate·!, and havThe invitation was extended to nil the
ing Keen uII re bnilt within the pa»t two
town to be presenL, and the afternoon
I cars ii in good condition.
train brought h dozen ol the business
Λ young limn named Clarence !·"«ι-ι. r.
gentlemen ol Lynn, th»· Iricnds ol Mr. ni
mill Paris.
badly injured Πιιιι*
Spinney. It i^ estimated that lii'K) peo- du morn
ill·; at the blerim mill, by a < »|>
ple were present. The Norway Hand
nl boll .striking him oil tiie top <>| lui
wju present, am! discoursed excellent
head.
music from iho top of th<* building while
Mr.--Truuuu Crosby, of this villag»,
the people were assembling, and at hall
is in lav or ol a change in law*
evidently
past eight. the announcement was made
the sale ol egg·»—iu In· h ι« a
regulating
that the supper was ready in the upper
Hiahina lieu thai within the past two
light
story ol the building. Seats were pre- weeks has laid lour
eggs" the »iz«· iW
pared for 300 people, and the viand* which are as follows : One G 1-2 ··> S

l>airying «vim
wlien (lie Corn Far
Who

the Corn

IraU»r.

Now, brother
Factory stop •
farmer, this is no patent light humbug. were piepared in αιι elaborate manner by
one G .'i 4 by 7 .'1-4 incite»; run·
The follow nig extract Imm the Maine the ladies having the mallei in charge. inches;
G 1-4 by 7 1 4 inches and one G I 4 by
Faillie comes in the point about as near No more templing looking tables were

its

any article 1 l.ave seen:

ever

"What il·» you pay lor milk,"
asked <>| the officer*

j ipiently
flirt

s«-

sa\·,

:iH>oei il ion

in t h i »

I Mill not hiin<f inv

know «but 1

i:»

fro

of

the

place

milk

before

any

assembly.

I

inches;

7 12

.liter

gentleman at oui light,
"D, fora thousand longues," had met
hearty response Irom every one present,
tho relu trk of

One

unless

laid

f :ll justice had been done (o the sub·
statical part of the enteiluiniuen'., and

am

pursued,

j

j

Their union was blest

dren,

nine

w

whom

ol

youngest, John,

J ι.,

tli

Uyron,

with two

who married
army, now

and

now

a

ion,

a

tweUe chil

living, the

are

14

ytars

ol a.;».·.

RoxMuy and
exceptions, a «'aughter,

The children all ιesidu hi

ι

that his linn

an

Colonel

living

at

Harvey,

a

in

the

regular

Denvtr, Colorado,
Methooi*t minister,

in the Slate ot Iowa

Ol Abraham Heed's family, there were
four own brothers, and one half brother.
The four own brother» are all dead;

Lewis, who died in 18Ô8, aiiiJ within the
last fifteen months, Abraui. Freeman and
John have passed away, the half brothel.

the
Maudin·;
and advancement,

a

way of
and as

were

lions lor (lie very

undci renewed obiig v
geiieious weleouiu that

had been exit nded lo liiui
lie lurllicr
remarked lh it caution is die rule ol his

ing

the

weight

.seventeen oune**.

KIIOW

ol

the lour lie·

Mr. C. wi»he« to

il that can be bent.

Μι·. I'. M. It.

I'wilchell

has

kail

a

.leisey row giving seven quarts of
milk |κ.·ι· day, Ιιοίι which during the p.i»t
eighteen d.-\» she has made liincleer*
bloot]

;

start.

In conclusion

Uev. ('. \V. Itiddli ol

I tlcuiau w horn lie had
his speech lor him.

l*u

a->

brought

tin
to

I

tho

on

it-

cnlerpiise

-leauliful

Iteaice Hi Co.'s diivo pasied hi re May
having had plenty o| water, made a

1 Ht ;

gcu·

make clean drive.

Kdwutd Steven*, Kmj., is preparing to
a new house on the Mitchell
lanu,

build

in

itumlord Corner.
Klliott has

near

purchased

David

appearance,and

witieh it showed

rather cold ami hack·

hay.

Mr. Middle in rising was received with
applause, and proceeded lo congratulate
the town

Spring

Corner Items.

is

\eiy lew lamina have pl.int»··I
an) thing, and cattle requite l< ediiig ou

inliodiiccd the

l.ynii,

liumfonl
waid;

house, ami he asked lin· citizen* to be
and not cxpici too much at the

patient

Ν tiro*.

1'. Μ.

The

widow Wiirdwell si nul at this

erect-

teal piogre.-s
ing so line α structure, lie paid a glow·
loo much bound down to the oi l
way* ul ing tribute lo the great industries of the
his fort-lathers to see any benefit in a
country, complimented the ladies ou tho
new method, that lias been
acknowledged success of the entertainment, and in conby all pi •grcssive men.
clusion, proposed the sentiment,

is

repairing

the

buildings.

the

place and

Kuel Needhatu ol lie t hid, has pu ι chas-

ed the house and

by I'eter

here.

"Lynn

bind

loiiuerly

Virgin, Keq.,

(

and

owned

moved,

Λ. II. Price, landlord ol the Kuniloidl
no.ν
and forever." The coiupau) then ad· Hotel, ha» recently sold a ν aluable horse,
journed to tho lower rooms, to give op- in Boston, lor $V»U.
Now any man or company of men who portunity to others present to have i.
Mr. GeotgeA. Kay was badly injured
bu) ini'k or any other article, lot»k taste of tho edibles. Dancing began at by being thrown iioiu his wagon near
lur a in igiu in his Incur.
The larmwr 10o'clock and was kept up till
late the house < I Waldo Pcttengill, K»q.
may hate the margin in theii lator by hour. Kvery thing p:isied oil' liucly, Tin··.· ol bis lib* were factmed.
William Moody, an old and prominent
[Hitting in hi· milk and sharing it with evei y body had α good time, and the
the 'iiinpanv.a· well ftigive it to th« milk committee ol ladies received many com· resident of this town, died quite sudden·
rtmt I TA. iiuiM
If*· U'iW
Mv a I ν ice to t lit· milk producer plimcnt-s, and deserved one* too. tor the 11* 1 ·Ί Ιι iriwl
men.
is, il 1 -lioulil gite it, put your milk in manner in which they performed their prominent member υί tin- Congregation
Some I

say it you will bti> the
milk and pay the price they do at Mechanic ! til»·» 1 will sell you my tuiik.
inner»

j

I

Memorial Day will be observed on
Pridit), tin* SOlli. The Inlaiilrv ·* uh Hie
κΙ·. ami
hand, will < si'ort the Sabbath

Λ*μη·ϊ ited

was m

lie was, however, in
asked, and b»re«knowled»«i as to the
exceptional democrat li '■
respec».
pticeol milk is ictpiiied, it i- there we
I mistake not he was a "Maine Law1'
also lititl a jealous spirit existing that
A great reader, familiar with the1
man.
would gladl) stop a!l the effort·' ol good
history of all partie ι, able to quote Ironi ! tuid w ι·Ι1 meaning men lor (lie publie
party plallotms and the leading impound gootl. Not only stop them, nut would
crs ol party tenets, Irom the foundation*
call upon all within theii r« acli to erioli
of political parties in this country down
eiiteroi i.*e.
nu
which, it all ti it i t «.-· I ly
'
to the last days ot hi· life, he was an op
wi^i il pationi/.· uotiltl
siitely enrich llif
poncnt, in d scussion, worthy any one's! laruiing community, not lor otic year,but
efforts to batilv·, and Irom whom much fora ne ies ol en is.
One says, "l will
y
<A>uld be learned
see how \ou get
along ihisyeal, il it is a
Hi married II mnali Richards, ot Κ··χI loi.k upon
succe?s I will go in next.''
bury, in 1831, win» still survive* him.! eucli a man as
in
could be

one

com

have done more or

Soon the wheels will revolve in llie
Iowii house.'1
There is quite a movement in real cs
late in the village, and house lot» !>rin«

"great

g<»ing to hale for it, lieI would the atidieuee were called to order, and
Ion I bring it to the Factory.
pound* ol butler She lias also a nativeol Lynn
was introduced,
a-k Mich a man a* that a few <|iiPilioii*. Mr. Spinnuj
before drivin·: t<*
cow w hich weighed
Fiisi, can lie tell liow much lie is going who made
xeiy neat speech, though
lliis morning 111» pounds.
pasture
greater part
lie
to ycl lor liis milk whf η he carries it in claiming t« be no speech maker,
Itv rviiiit :>t I repeal the notice eoiuvin
majority ho has held onw oi hi »re ot the to his already over worked wilt·, to take thanked the citizens of Norwty lor what
Memorial I>iy. The services at the
ing
various town offices within his own town,
I'id lie ner know I m «ν milch had been done by them and gave a*sur
caic ol
will beat 1 Ι'. XI., and the ad
iVinetei)
and also that of Postmaster.
prolit he real izetl Iroili the milk lie ance that the house which lie represented «lit·-- bv lloii. N'cUoii l)iit;;ley ol l.uwi»1 politics a democrat, never being
catricd into bis house in any «me year? wanted to do all in its power to make
it
toii at the Congregational chuivll
able to see that a bett« ι course politically,
When stub unreasonable «piiMiuus are the business in Norway a succe»s, and

sections where

li is h oped that tho reeom inondafitness in the nomination ol
III.
in lb&>. Joshua Chamber- tion of the Commander in-Chief, in re·
lain is 1^0'· and Sidney I'eih.uu in Ι^ΓΟ. gard to the co operation ol the clergy of
the country, will be carried into effect as
Thete is a deep feeling ruuuing through tar as
possible, and in accor«l.uice thorc·
the republican part ν, occasioned by re· with, the Department Commander hereby
cent events, that honesty, clean bands, respectfully invites the clergymen ol the
ami manly character must be insisted up- different societies in this Male to devote
a part of the service ol the State im
on a- requisites in ear didates for importmediately preceding Memorial Day to
ant places
This feeling is tnrilliug the memory ol those who, in the hour of
to
theii
h danger, answered ptomplly
every republican puis ? in the Stale,
is strong in the country aud citv. It will country's call, and suffered and died loi
tile holy cause of I'nion and Liberty.
not be trilled with.
The nomination of
Mr. ]>ingley will answer that feeling,
Maine Uentval Hospital.
satisiy the party and strengthen it. With
We lullf coincide with the JUyisttr in
this feeling also goes anolbur, that men
in all parts
iu high places should bo those actively the following : The people
of
interested iu public affairs, and in sym- of the Statu aie alive to the claims
the
this
and
lo the result ot
Hospital,
pathy with the young an.l working memLarge contri
bers of the party. Mr. Dingley is au ac- Fair gotteu up in its aid.
Mils
butions
are every day announced.
tive worker in business aud politics, and
in Portland,
last
Conceit
week,
Carey's
of an age that makes his associations
Frycbuig vilwith the younger and aspiring republi- added $000, to its fund.
raised
a single entertainment,
by
lage
Ilia nomination will be α
cans.

ar-

It.ill imail) Si m·· um|
Territories, t«· mourn lier l«»-»■*.
Win. W. Mason, «un liulchtr, ι·ι<*u^li(
a car load ol Illinois Meei> to liwn Fti

throughout

lia* closed Ins labors sented in u manner tint command. il ο
I'lin U-nlion, and lull ol
apt illu-tiiiim,
with the Congregational ehurcli.
by Miss Addie Hammond, in bchali υ I Adecrtutr *α\» that bis (about, during ; Young people r^preiaUy -evtryuhrr··,
Muster Clias. Mellei
the young ladies.
the year, havo been crowned with sue· iliould hear this lecture. The course h t*
then presented lo Air. C. A. Kicker, it
been quite well attended, and the society
cess.
behalf of the }oung men, a beautifu ;
and Thayer have just purcha* has a Miiall sum led after defraying < \.
Crooker
copy of llioliible, alter which an lioui
ed in Canada two pairs ol matched horses, penses.
or two were spent in social leave-taking
Mr. J. F. Harden, the new proprietor
and several others, promising animals.
ai
has
nil
The term
been regarded by
The UuiverualUt Sabbath School m ill ol the "Chandlei House," a«.*umed (.ou·
a very successful one.
hold its Anniversary at Concert Hall next trol Wednesday morning. Mr. Chandler
Alvah Black, Esq., addressed the stuis to iciuaiu in our village and uk··
Sabbath
dents on Wednesday evening on tin
Mr. David I. lilack is erecting u boardor* lor litis Men soil :il lensl, orcupt
duties of the present day, as compart··!
house near the Congregational ing his dwelling huu»c on Mioul -:i.
with the pa.sl. Me spuke without noie», dwelling
Mr. B.1 rd<3ii is haid at work re luruisuiu^
church.
and gave many practical suggestion» "I
the
iiouse Ihrougliotit. and in a thorough
ltev. II VV. l'opc commenced hi< la Uns
value
wilh the 1st Congregational eïiuicli at manner, in order to l»o in rendiut-*» I'm
summer company, and for his lubor we
South Pari*.
Norway Centre last Sabbath.
hope he may be rewarded by a hoiino
SIIOK FACTORY PKUICATlO.s

distrust.

It is therefore recommeuded that trade.
this Department such steps be taken l>y
Ho was a member of the Legislature
the serernl Posts ol the Order, to deco ot Maine in
1*>4·>, une <>l I lie Connu
rate the graves of the heroic dead, and
Commissioners during the years 1*47 S
services
exhibit
other
our
lor
regard
by
their memory, as shall bo most appro
Inspector ol Hops in 1Sô>*i, and has held
priato and best adapted to the citcum· a Justice «il l'< ace Commission since IMi
stances of the comiades in the different The
ο 1 the
time hinre his

forgotten by their

navi·

good price.—Htgislev.

Garland.

upon
It will be encouraging to, less, and many are making preparation.
Since the close of the schools, our Joseph, being the only remaining son.
No pnrty can afford to despise its
viola! in" the iiouoi law. e\> n technically. them.
Tlif>v are its limit· anil young people are moving lo do their There were also four own -inters and one
instead ot §1» υ. a» in our State Courts, vminor mrn
a lui lia e
t!. the lirotits ol
voue
millhail sister—two ol the first lamily have
11
under cut dreaded Maim· law, U a Ihoti· muscle, its active working force, without pa
y\'u ΐιιιϋΐι
ami success. We
to
other
in
eontiibute
the
in
the
to
anil
one
live*
Those who wish
died,
Byron,
whose aid it must go into a decline.
y,nul doilars.say the officers, ami the rules
:hiuk we liitv e a good prospect ot the
or manufactures or goods, Jessup, îowa; Me null sister now live»
of evidence that pre rail in our State ι Fartie· are prone to overlook this fact. Fair, money
milk ot 250 cow».
Wm. Swktt.
«end them to either of the Com- in Ujrron.
South I'.uis, May 1". 1H73.
Courts, and which are such a protection The democratic party made this mistake may
U.
F.
K.
S.
There
main
at
Paris
mittee
Carter,
tire
Mill.
relatives,
neighbors
against /Uk iwwrinj ol tmal|y inform· aud suffered lor it. The whig party was
We understand that Rev. (). M. CousShaw, or T. IL. Brawn, and they shall he ami friends to mourn the loss ο I him who
ersand pimps, to wit—the right ol testi- notorious lor the same fault, so that in
ins, assigned to the Methodist church at
All
the
I
to
Fairfrom
U4.
Λ
forwarded
has
so
been
taken
contribution!',
recently
its latter days it came to be regarded as
fying in one's own behalf, are different.
south Pali-, contemplate*
withdrawing
a party icd by respectable tossils.
Ια·1 great ot small, will he thankfully receiv· failhtul ftiend to the friomllesu, an allée·
from ilu· Conference and
Now we d'.u't btluce that the District1
!
tionate
a
been
•d.
devoting his
kind
bas
husband,
father,
Mr. Dingley be nominated, and it will be
Attorney, or l". S. Commissioner, or l".1 an assurance to
called home, from which there is no re· abort t«> another work. It is probable
every deserviug young
S. Marshal, are bound by any rules of
w«m>· i»ih· «■ I.-.0 will lie
Conference.
Oxford
Connty
assigned to this
turning, llo *poko calmly and freely of
man in the republican
party that the
the l". S Couit, which deny them </».<:hurch, its we sincerely hope they will
The Oxiord County Cunferenoeot Con
the
and
looked
be
future
death,
pleasant
door ot preferment is open to him, aud
.«
crCi ·< in the initiatory proceedings in
will meet at Gilead fore him
We shall miss him in his ac- jot Ι·«· iihout a settled p.islur throughout
that he may share the honors as ht shares "relational churches
that Court different Irom those com· |
he \ c ii.
t
the
side
of
the
north
and
can
irer)
customed
who
there
be
Tuesday,
placc,
the Nbois ot the •campaign.
Thus it (ou
m >n sense legal tules that apply t<« State
among the young men now coming into
will be seen that Mr. Dingley combines June 10th.
officers occupying similar positions.
Manon Items.
Topics lor discussion; 1st, The rein active lile able to (ill it. lit; has gone to
all the qualities demanded in the republitu tht u<>rld to
Tin· lirM tluintler storm ol the eeason
It
γ·:π·
to the world ; The return no more, yet his memory will
the
lion
of
Church
can candidate at this time.
Let us be
is the light ol the world ; The never lade from the hearts of his many >as.srd o\ 11 his town un Sunday, the lllh.
say that a l*. S 1 »i-tri«-t Attorn» y has n<i:
wise as republicans atd avail ourselves Church
Sou,.· l it:iUtv seems to exist
the discretion in commcnciug or advising
is the preservation of the world. friends, and truly may it be suid, "he
Church
among I
ol them.
1 he cow» 01 this
the commencement ot le^nl proceeding.·,
id. The obligations of the world to the hath done what he could."
II. W. 1'.
For ex· Judge Kent we have the most
vicinity. Λ. U. l'aine
I »as lo-t twο the piesenl >«ason, ami one
—for the District Attorney draws the legal sincere
respect. Far l;e it from us to say Church; The world should treat the
Mexico.
document upon which proceeding ate one
and kindly; The world
Church
ol
him.
He
has
word
)(jloii£iu£ to L Brings died on the 14th
justly
disparaging
i
list.
based—that a County Attorney ha».
in
the
acaid
the
Church
Benrce
left
Sat·
should
&
Co.'sdrivo
Mexico,
liberally
honored the Stale in the executive chair
or

■

At tho close, the

are

branches of

II.

aro

d i)', the an!i:>Ku weight ol which u t>
1167 pound?. Several ear loads ol ι· ,ι
lie liiivc been Inkm Irom IUiIkI Hi,,
spring, lor the Brighton markrl, nul \,t

machinists

rived in toivn

β.—K.nay : "Extreme·,*
Haltie K. S lia \v
9.—Μα«Ιβ.
10.—Kssay : "Womae'e Right·,"
AdUie I- Hammond.
11.—Knxay: "Flower·,"
Jennie Hubbaril.
12.—Original iMeUinatioa : "The Value ol Time,'
i:i.E-«av : "Lile,"
I.ettle Hammond

1*.—Poem

Wayne's place.
Spinney & Co.'e

Iaah T. Howe to the vacancy. NY ..n
sidor it a most admirable uppointmciit
and do uot believe any one cuultl In
found who would so fully (ill Miss Me

was a ι

The Cheese
Paris is aliotil

in

Couy

zationof the claims of young men

Th«

m·

rades who still live.

reeogni

>l«lay

were

pain during his ilIiiosh to New \ oik, and il i* expected to arrive
fully retaining his business ability and in a lew days. We have alio nbtaiueij
Tho next session ot tin· County Lodge vigor of mind until the very last moment
the services <»t Albert h. Holland, hstj.,
will be held with ibo Crystal Wave, Κ i-t ol his lite.
υΙ Harrc, Worcester County, one of ihu
Mr Heed was in many respects a won
Hucklieltl. oil Wednesday, June· 4lii. :it
muni e.\|K>rieiiecd woiknieu in thai Conn
10 o'clock, Α. M.
derlul man. I lis lather, Abraham Reed, tv. We
expect to have the lactory ready
As it is lo be an impoitant session,when moved from Freeport, Maine, to what lui (lie
reception of milk the lint week
the officers lor tbo current year will bo was then No. H. now 15y ion. in ι lie year in June.
chosen, it id IiojkhI tli.it all Lodges in the 1815, John then being six years old. ΤΙιβ
Now, brother I il nu -, lin· succès· ol
country was very sparsely settled .it that the Clit
County «iil be represented.
Factory depends upon (lie
The G. W. C. Γ. anil Mia. Fitzgerald, date. Mr. Reed's advantages lor obtainI am uwitre
patronage ol tlie bitmei
Uiu able lecturer, will be present.
ing an education were therefore limited, tint I soniis lui mer* are holding back, ami

peculiarly they fought,
there was a

bp

by Hie pupils.
highly creditable

exhibition

Mis. KubyMasoi.. widow ol tlu· |„|0
Aaron Αί:ΐ«>ιι, iliml Fiidai .11 11 oYloek
Sin· wa» jinon^
1'. Μ., aged il >«'ai«
t'in lirsl M'illt'l i<l 15< tll< i, llhl ■> :t\ «-."S :k
I «»«·!»··
<ΊιϋιΙη·ΐι
l.niiil V ol
·μΙΙ<·ι*ι|

The dedication of llio Norway Shoe
Factory building at South
lor
the
lully determined
machinery Factory on Thursday last, the ?2t\ in*t
ready
)cl the garerai lor the manufacturing ol chceie ; saiii ma- I was an occasion ul conhiderabl* interest.
Ηυ
ihe stomach.
chinery has been ordered, and ca.sli sent Owing to absence fit in home, we were

in

was, cancer

public

erciues

Mies II. Emilie McWayue has résigna
the position of clerk in the l'oit Office :i«
lil
Norway, which ehe lins so acceptably
led for some years, anil the I'ontui i>t>
Η. M. Benrce, Esq., has appoint»·*! Mb·

CIIICKHB FAtTOKV.

do not understand

I

that the doctors have
what his disease was,

opinion

closed

Parie Hill Academy.
apriug term ol this iiiviituii·»·
un Friday evening last, with

Principal, Mr. C. U
Elder, was completely surprised by ι
) far Hoakjov 1873, gift of Webster's Unabridged, preeentei

ind

cours»

to which ho w»;

peculiar

are

Γ he United Stales Com I s are

(

de camp.

widely

of seventeen years, 'villi

Samuel

become com-

of violation ot the law

hid affiliations are

Waterville and Dartmouth

the

We are told that the District'
Attorney. Mr Webb,and the Marshal,and '
Γ. S. Commissioner, say tii.it when com

primants.

the

ol

pared by

name

suffeiing—real

pimp*

nnd the miserable

Ttmptraatf It» form

County

;Λ:„
J—

legislature,
was speaker, aud in ill ot
them participating actively in the most important
Educated at
question* which a ose.

pal

■

not dealer:·, to relieve

...

the place of Governor.
Such is a brief niliec uf the man
whom we support as the candidate tor
the nomination at Hangor
The piiuci

ful to all enccrned in them. In each case,
Ί out of men who
a little spiiit vv.isr a
are

„t
—

ing for

·>

ey out of Mr. Hill, oi

eases, il

...Λιι

of six years as a legislator, there can be
r.o dispute of his eminent tilness by train-

Mai.-hal, biuiatil took the monRridgton, &ud l>r.
Bumhaiu, of Denmark—both ot which
the I

the tact In-lore the
Wo know whereof we speak.

Tho

S. Foil·

Gen. Daniel White, Cotumandor ol the lifîi education, to make him one of the
through the colcirculated paper Departuieul of Maine, G. A. It. has most correct business men in this part of
And while he has issued the tollowing order (General Or- our country. Ho was a person of good
which ho controls.
maintained the principles ot the republi- ders No. i ) respecting the observance of [judgment, of great décision, and »/io>7 remarkable memory.
can party,
he has fearlessly exposed Memorial Day :
His main occupation »va* fanning, but
I. In accordance with the custom inthe
within
and
coirnptiou
organiwrong
tho Graud Army ot the lie- for some
stituted
by
years past he has been quite exzation, as tho>e who read his paper very
public, the sixth xnnual observance ol tensively
well know. Mr. l)ir glev has served six
engaged in lumbering, and
Memorial 1 >ay will occur on Friday tho
quarrying, and at times he hue been in
terms in tho
two ef which he •SOth in st.

political campaigns

In viea Oi the
ou*

council,

—

have been steadilv t.nd honestly upheld
by him, both w ith his voice in heated

(juration.

Pertinent

debate or

ι™ ■»■·

and op^ire;lion have never failed to receive hie ret uke. Always a republican, the pritciples of tho parly
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injustice
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λ
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.reciMouJ.
Ilaaorer,

•
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Education and temperance
poorer class
have received Iron» uiui an active support,

Soxkni,

■'·

«

with every movement to better the conthe houcit working-men aud

Vn onliu; to tbe ab«?e Umi», to t u> .>ι>·I planU'h<M «111 be wlilktl to re|ire«ciil.ition :n N>U>
follow* :
Λ
J
Norma*.
Vlbaar,
J t'xiorU,
Audo\er,
7
j
l'an».
IMh.l,
S
.5 Fera,
ItrownlleM,
Λ
■i
I'ofU'r.
Kucklielil,
I
1 Koxbury
llyrou.
J
-!
Uuuiloril.
t. itBtoii.
litxflekl.
1 r\t burx.

»"

vigor
the utump

insbe, Lcwiston, Aide

In· don'I

parading

Free entertainment

public affairs,

in

dition oi

t >>iiYcuUOU> λ*

Denmark,

experienced

with the live, prog revive, active, bustnos» men ot the Sta e, aud bis sympathies

'"■■mmtirre.

!.. III.AkK.
J.O. I1AMLKV

Mute

a

prime
mauhood, capable of taking

ul-u entitle*! toa .!elei:a!c·
adtU^at·
The «
it; Cunuiiitor will be iu »c»«.'«natnine
!■·< «. the ni. nr.ns 01 the < ·ιιν. ιιΐι··ιι tor the re·
«
t'lM of erclcntial-.
I.KDKt.k IV Ji>\K>,
Ν \lll M .YIOOUK.
/.'<■/·!·iii 'an
\ 1'·. ΙΙΓΒΠΑΚΙ'
r,mH/y
.uiu>

public.

it is evident, however, Iroin the developments ot the past few days, that the

topics.

ouc

m ram I nia .e

Λ traction of h>

I-:.'.

i caie about

available, Mr. Fryo «lid it, but

citizens of Rockland. One fare for the
unspotted in reputation, known all over round
trip over the Maine Central and
the Slate through 11e Journal ol which
Railroads.
Rockland
he is editor, person ally popular, but inGeo. E. Rit h kkît. President.
ol
dependent and bob! iu the expression
J. G. Conlky, Secretary.
his opinions upou political and other
May 1". 187:$
Augusta.
ol
and
Just iu th«

o'clock, A. »!..
1 *i
nomiuatia^ Ciiuly Οβκτ>,
two Senators, Conn m
\Uorney, Count*
l'iwi
t .iuun-*ioucr, County Treanurvi.
-, follow*:
ui.a.··!» uiil Ι*·
of rvprv
iln-b.i
li town uu«l

the newspapers.

ablest men,

At to
the purpose ο Γ

I

I to

Captain George

Aide de camp;

of trnuslcr ot tho money
the Government, iu order to make it

Several candidates
tion htive appeared, whoso claims and
merits have been discussed somewhat in
:uis.·.

Washington required

candidate is limited to two
The members of the Ketorni Clubs in
gentlemen —Hon. Nelson Dingley, Jr., ol ! tho State and all other
Temperance OrLewislon, and Hon. Edward Kent ol
arc
notified that
heieby
ganizations
FarBangor. The letter of Hon. Ν. A.
there will bo a mass meeting of tho State
well of Rockland, in which he announces
ol Maine Reform Clubs at Farwell &
his withdrawal a* a candidate, at thu
Aiues' Hall, Rockland, on Thursday,
the
time
favorably
same
mentioning
June 6th, 1874:
commencing at 11
name ol
Ex-Judg· Kent. narrows the
o'clock Α M., and continuing through
lield virtually to the two candidates
Come One! Come
the day and evening.
Hon. James
whom we have mentioned.
All! Gov. Sidney Perham. lion. T. II.
M. Stone ol Kcnnebunk has warm Iriends
Hubbard, Capt. Cyrus Sturdivant, Hon.
who ndvocate his nomination, and he is
Joshua Nye, lion. Κ W. Stetson, Dr.
an
make
excelwho
would
a gentleman
Geo. E. Mrickelt, Hon. E. F. Pillsbury,
lent Governor, but the situation is against
R. L. Fogg,
Esq., J. K. Osgood, oi
him.
i Gardiner, II. M. Bryant, of Lcwiston,
cither
that
there:ore,
l>ing
Relieving,
Rev. .John Allen, and other speaker and
ley or Kent must be the next candidate workers in the Relorm Movement are ex·
for
of
GovernMaine
of the republicans
pccted to be present and address the
or, we declare our preference for Nelson
meeting.
Dingley, Jr. Mr. Dingley is one of out-

which the

t«

unavoidably department
lor uoinina· positive order

««pinion

choice ol

v.KUMka uair

till

to

resident* of the Coimtv

itli

h

an»

'Γιικ Statk Militia.—Joshua L Chum·
—We have just seen what purports to
would reach them and hurl thorn from
be a full list oi inembors ol Cougress ! berlain. Major General commanding the
which
U
this
they disgrâce. "//'
places
tihalhave returned their i>oitiou ol the militia of Maine, has
appointed the fol·
troitoH, mile the most of it."
Milary grab to tho U. S Treasury, but I
stuff:
ilit uatuu of Hon. Win. P. Fryc, ol this lowing
( 'olouel
iiubcrnatoriul Somination.
George L. Beal, Porllaud, A.
Congressional district, does not appear in
liief of staff; Lieutenant Colonel
The question of the nomination to be it. Will tho Grford Democrat or Lewis- 1).
toil Journal inform us whether Mr. Fryc i Charles
Hamlin, Bangor, Inspector ; Ma·
ninl <i the Republican State Convention has
actually turned his part ol tho swag jor John Marshall Brown, Portland, Asis bciug pressed upon public attention. into the Treasury or not
?—Oxford lie>j
sistant Adjutant General ; Major Joseph
Governor Perham will retire Ht the close inter.
Lists that only "purport" to bo Mill aif S. Smith, Bangor, Commissary of subsis·
of this >ear and a new candidate must be
selected a« his successor. lathe choos not reliable. Mr. Frye, Iteloru leaving tenee; Major Sell» C. Farrington, F rye·
Advocate ; Major Albert \V.
ing oi a now nominee there will of Washington, declined taking one cent ol burg. Judge
tho back pa), and afterwards, when the Bradbury, Portland, Aide decamp; Cap·
P'»ui»c be various n tunes pieonted, am!
at
a tain Albert R. Small, West Waterrille,
will
differences ol

—v

Ile! lui ItiiHM.

yor w ay 1torn h.

and

Norway,

one

ami

inseparable,

\t

~

ai chutch of this town.

arduous duties

Kcv. John Klliott has engaged to »up·

Bryant's Pond Items.
Mr. C. A. Jackson, ol this place, lins a
cow five years old, across between Durham and Devon, thnt dropped a call the
tilteenth day of January; ho has raised
the calf on the milk from the cow ; the
calf when lour months and four days old
weighed 308 pounds. They alto made
105 pounds of butter, sold mikI gave away
50 quarts of milk, and lour quarts ol
cream to the fifteenth day of
May, when
the calf was four months old; also u-ed
all the milk and cream the
family wanted
in the time.
Mr.C. Η Houghton, hardware merchant at this place, has leased and lilted
up the Durgin store, and will move into
it the last of this month.
Β tickfield Items.

ihe

ply

pulpit

ul

the

Congregational

church of Andover one-half the time tin·
present

season.

Judge Kawson, who has been con lined to his house by sickness the past win
te ι,

has been able to be out of doers souie
hopes are entertained «I hi*

and strong

I

recovery.
B. W. Λ: \V. F. Stevens, near Abbott's
arc going into the poultry business.

mills,

They

have two hundred and
tui keys, and

an*l twenty-five

large buildings
in.—Register.
ing

to ercct

fifty

hens

preparto keep them
are

Denmark Item».

Merry & Co., of Denmark, are surveyiny and marking the logs which they
hauled the past winter, and are preparing
for h grand "drive" down the «Saco of

firm has been started, some two millions of pino limber, from
Inst., a consisting of Hiram Ilines and Xahuiu the Boston Ilill Ix>t.
quickest drive ever made on the Andros· I jear came into II. II. Lowell s pasture, Moore, Esq.·»., which will be a popular
School District No. 3 is bound to have
coggin. Thirty six drivers with 14,000,· vitliin view ol the house, and killed one | one. us ι hoy are both superior business ι new school house in spite o( opposition,
000 leet of luihber befoie them, left Her- 1 »f his sheep.
Mills, the hunter, was men, wlm :tru willing "to live and lui1 and the Building Committee— S. Gilnian,
lin Falls Monday morning. May ôth, and eut for, and set a trap for hi α the same live." They
occupy the Ilines store, and A. F. Richardson and C. B. Smith—inreached Uumfurd Falls Tuesday P. M., < lay, but old bruin is too running to be have
tend to commence its erection as soon as
put in a good stock.
S and M. 11. Thomcs have just re- matters can l»e arranged.
May 13th, making l hat drive in eight days < aught in that way, and v. i!l not put his
urday morning, 17th, having

made the

On tlit*

motning

of

the

A new business

lltli

less lour hours. This drive is under the I bot in it.
fitted and re modeled their store. They
Hon. Wm. Bean intends to erect a
Farm work progresses Rlowly in this have a
follows :
charge of Calvin Turner, formerly aiesi·
large stock ol dry goods and j lice llour mill this summer. If he does,
Church in Andorer, Ileury Wight's; dent of Bangor or un adjacent town, but 1 icicily owning to water upon some fields woolens, besides the apothecary depart- ii> townsmen will consider him a public
Beihel 1st, Wm. K. Peabody's; Bethel now residing near the head waters ot the * iiid snow-drift* upon others. Our larm, ; ment. They can get up a good suit ol benefactor, lor if we had a good mill,
2d, Abraham Lary's; Goiham and Shel- Androscoggin. Mr. Turner has teen a « is arc not idle, but are repairing lences clothes entirely within their establishment Denmark would be a wheat growing
A 1 vbich were crushed by the heavy snows
Win. Putnam of Rumiord, and E.Cole town.
burnc, Asa Peabody's; Ilumfoid and' driver on this river thirteen years.
lic positions. Thirty· five years ago tb· Dixlield, Jackmau Burbauk's; Norway [ few years ago by an accidental discharge < if the past winter, and tho plough is be· of Sumner, hav·· taken the contract to
Our Denmark people regret that Mr.
η vine ot Kent awakened similar feelings 1st, Col. Peabody's; Norway 2d, James of a muskel, it became necessary to am· i η g used where the fields are
build the Baptist church lor $3,800.
:
Davis has been taken Iroiu this
dry.
sunnier
They j
We leain that Addison S. I$ean has1 lurnish the
in the Stale. lie met the popular wish French's; Oxford, BarkerS. Burhank's;, pntate his lelt hand above the wrist, but
His prompt attention to business,
ine
underpinning.
then as Dingley does now, and herein is South Paris, Ephraim Wight's; Sum.icr, notwithstanding this Ioms, many driver· s old his farm in town, and that tin· house !
The foundation of the new school
carefulness, accommodating manners and
a difference which is all·important to the ; Eliphalet Adam's ; Turner and
house is being laid, and the
Upton, inlorm me that his equal in handling a \ nil not In· occupied the present. Kx/i
building will j ovial good nature have endeared him to
t :r.
boat, is hard to tind.
soon bo up.
George Burnham's.
republican p*riy.—Augusta Journal.
11 he public.—Bridglon Λ'en·*.
first

mentioned, and iind that it has
grown and is glowing towards him.
Like the name ot Joe Ilawluy in Connecticut, it speaks of vigor, dash, independence, honesty and live men for pub-
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PHOTOGRAPH ARTIST,
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according to the statutes.
Hated at Hebron, May 30, ls7:i.
JUAUY ANN liROWN.
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mKUETONIII STALLION

PEQUAWK ET
KNOX STALLION

COUPON
bejhren.

lion in 18ti'J

by Fellows'Compound Syrup
was pub

Denting'* ol Uypophosphite* : his letter
pi edict a large sale for Mr
lished some lime ago.
labor saving invention. Heyishr.

JOB

PKlNTING0<tJ''o'Zïâ'ffi..

j

Would inform the public that
Manufacture

s.

Ttee prevalence of a large ouantit) of infeiior
tid rtaiu· ou- oils tn the markc!. at a cheap ρι ι· .·iii iiiv .if η Inch are little better tliau Napthait-·
.uid the existence of false report* m regard to
m Pom am> Knonn Oil, raster H· ont ter
>f justice to ourselves a* well a* safer, toourcu··
inters, that »«m« notice -liquid be taken of the
; ict-.
Therefore we nxain present an advertl-eiit, ami would call attention to th·· hitch standThe RPFin'KI» PETROLKrM, tho
•nl ι·| our Oil
lire test of which is lii; THE P«>ltTI.AXI> KERn·
: su, the rire test <>f which j* 145 degrees Fahren·
util, and often reaches considerably higher; al «ο,
.· would say that we are determined to maint an
tlu-U· long e>ialj||>hod reputation.
POtt! I.AM) KKltO.SKNK OIL COMPANY

BURGESS,
Tin-

$133,275.

Poi'Clak Distribution

of

GOLD & SILVER

WATCHES!!
nv thk

New York & Berlin Watch Associa'n.

Ou λ svsleiu that «ill insure to every licket holder
a Guhl or Silver Watch worth not less than $12, or
of any value up to i-'ou, at a uuiform price of

(«10) TEX DOLI AK-S (8IOj

to eloae the disposal of $îS5,750 worth, sacrificed
at a fraction of their coat to meet advances made
on them.
This i« not a gilt enterprise or lottery,
there are no blauk», but every ticket draw» au
of one nf the following movementwatch
elegant
at a co»t value of only #10.
,
Gol1 and Silver Chronometer, Duplex, --tom
Winding, Detached Lever, Vertical and Horizontal Watches.
Ticket* to draw any of the a'/ovc sent ·η receipt
\ ticket describing each watch it
of 25CKNT9.
placed in a sealed envelope. On receipt of 2icts.
one is indiscriminately drawn from the whole
which are well mixed. You will know the value
of Ihe watch your ticket demands before paying
for it. The watch named will be delivered to the
ticket-holder on pavment of #10.
Prizes are immediately sent to any address by
Express or by mall.
OPINIONS OF THE PKBSS.
"A marvellous chance andfair dealing certain."
-Timet "An honorable and -atisfacturv drawing.''—Advocate, "A thoroughly reliable contern "—Courier. "No gilt enterprise humbug."—
Ht raid.
We are permitted to refer to the following, who
tiave drawn valuable watches for $10:
Miss ADA Hates, Guildford. $140 Gold Watch.
Wit.iVmos IH'RTON, lloi-ton, $·» Silver Watch
IJAM GBIMMOnd, >t Louis, $200 Gold Watch.—
lira. M .lA.\sos, Milwaukee, $200 Gold Watch.—
Emily Gordon, Richmond, $123 Gold Watch.
5 tickets will be forwaided for $1.00; 11 fer $2 00;
|j for $1 00; 30 for $.VoO; 100 for $15.80. Circulars
will accompany the tickets. To every purchaser
>f IjO tickets'we will send a handsome Silver
Hunting Caee Watch, which can be used as a
•peelmen, and will lead to a larse anil profltable
business. Our patrons can depeud ou fair deal·
raws a
ng. There are no blank·, every ticket

,vatch.

Au'enU wanted, to whom we offer liberal induce·
nents. Address
ROOKKT ff. CA HDK.\ & CO.,
30 Broad Mtreet, \fw York.
mayST 3m

Kreryper ou audcorporation eugagej
manufacturing |>elroleutu, coal oil or bnroin,'
· ii ·.· η try < J^k «ir oïlie r \ mm! thei

sk<t. :11.

lia 11 i>hij η Hm not rjwling jietkunth t4
be impnsoned six months hi the County
til. upon Indictment therefor.
iin.M <"in
Portland, Me Vpril 21, |<κ.
>
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lollari
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or

IbtttttMvNtCkMl ··/ OnmA| (mmMiiten
fur the < ouing uf Oxford
4 I Γ Κ tin* iinib'i i^ut <1 woiibl Inost
I'ipit-Mulh
\V I' pic-cut I hat III·· < mini) Mltl M BIN·
(raveled from "uiutii llimm to a point near Cbas.
haviV hoii-e iu Porter, ami Irom -1 ■! (.oint to
Kcxar Kali" bridge in «aid town ο Γ Porter, is
crooked, and would be very muelt improved by
changing th«· location ot the same. W e therein,
pni your llonoi to view -aid route and tuak·*
••ten change·· of location as you may deem Just and
proper and a in dutv bound will ever pray.
SA MU KL RI DION, Jit uni other·.
Kezar Pall·, Aptll 'JjmIi, A. D. Kl.

m

·<

..

i.-nt place In tin· vicinity, uad »uch other ineaiuri··
takrn in tli·' pr· mi»··* a* the Commi-Moiter» shall
And it i« Initior «>γ.1··ιι .1, thatnotu·
time.place uml purpo»)- of the < 'οηιπιΙ«1οηι·ι ·'
meeting ufore-aid b« given to all [ mon* and cur
rsu«ing ;itt«-«f.«l copie* jI
I 'ration* lut*'retted
ml petit ou .ni.l olthi» order thereon to be«erved
upon the r.-#p« « tivi ( 1. >.-j ol the town* ·>! Ilr.lr.nu
:itid Porter and also to Iκ» ported up lu thruI ublto pli*tl i· < ti.'h of «aid town-, and publidn Ί
t iree mil· <ucci »-i\« ly in Hi·· Oxford iMuocrat.»
e»v pi per printi-d in 1'urU, m -aid County of Ox
tl»· firsl of aid publication* and each of the
ιr
■it
notlcp«,to b<· made, ii-rved and pouted, ut
to th·
:· -a-t thirty day* liefore «aid time ol
••ο I that all person* and i*orporatlotii tnay thru an l
tin re app·· ir and thewcauu· if any they have, «h,
in* pru>i r ol *:iid petitlonerMhould not be (rant···!
.lAMK.i s. WRIGHT,Clerk.
Ati.it
.ml p< 111 ion and order of Court
\ trui· copy ul

jinl^eproper.
nt the

by

WEIGHT,Clerk.

LEAD,

meeting,

FOBES & CO.,

ttMMMB.
ittMt

JAMES 8. WRIGHT,

»

Ink

FARM & STORE

u
Court of I'robate held at
vvitiiiu and for the County of Oxford
I'arU
the third Tuesday of May, Α. I>. IST3,
BISllKK iiiiardiau of Lewis It..Spauhiin if minor child and lieu- <■! Frederic A.
^pauldnig late of -limner, in said < ·<imty. Itariii^
prceenied Ins llual accouut of guai dlaii-hipol aid
.vard for allowance :
gnu notice
Ordered, that the said liuardiau
to all jicnonn Interested by causing a copy of thl»
ordi r to be published three weeks successivfly in the
Oxford Democrat priuUd at l'aris. that tin y inu)
api e «r at a I'robate Court to be held at I'ari·
lu uJ I Count) on the thirl Tuesday of June uext
at t>n o'tlock'ln the lorcnoon ami anew cuune if any
they have whv the latue should not he allowed.
A II. VVAI.KI.K, Judge.
V ti uc c-miv—atte.-t : 11. C. Davi«, Uogist·'.

on

ι·' ο it

IKWI-

a I'ourt of I'robate held at
within and tor the County ol oxford
l'un»
D. PCI,
h the third Tu> «day of Μην, Λ
-arali Λ
Ό iU AKD I'. < >l(( Λ Κ U tiiia Γ'!ι an ο
an
I
of Oilman c.
he.r
i
child
irwell minor
J
i rWell late ol l.ilca i in -aid County, having pre
«toted hi· mommIaccount vt fpnrduuuhipof -aid
ward toi allowance :
tflve notio
·).tiered. That til·-aid <ill:irdiall
t.i all pervin· inter· «ti d by :ausiiij; a copy ol thl»
01 lei to be pjhltaiud thn > Weekaauccc-shtdylolhe
Oxford Democrat printed at Paris, that tin y may
appear at a I'robate Court to be held at l'aria
in aaid County on the thud Tuesday ol Juin n· \!
·: ten o'clock in the forenoon aud show cause it any
tin" a ive why the name «houid not L»· uliow, I
Λ II WALK Kit. Judge.

M AIN Κ

M \TK Oh

(iXI'Ulil), λΗ:-||οιιπΙ of County Coinrainioaer',
Way So««ion, Λ. I>. i»r;
Upon ttn-fon-ijuiii.. ; i-titlon,aati-factor)avidcHCt
)ι*\ [αχ be«u received that thepelltioiirr*ar·- r< -pou
Mblc. and that inquiry into the merit* o( their
Ileal Ion l< expedient. It l« οη1·τ· 1 tint (lie County
ommiitionctai π>'·*·1 at the dwelling liouseol Hàui
ih-1 Itldlon Jr. in I'orter ou the first day of July
\. I·. 1*71 at ten of tl»«? clock A.M. and thcacc pro<1 to » if«r tin· ruât·· m. ut lum ι! in i.d piiitiun
i:,im.-.li at'-ly alt· r wlih-li view, a h«tiring ul Hit
partie* andwltiieiiiei will be hud at »ouie convrii·

lead I- WaIIBantek INhe, and i« linampa
«•d iu Hirtly, Durability φ fineuttt.
aprJW-.ini

η λ ΐι

Λ Marc Chance!

κ:

At

Bargain!

a

A malt K.iiin in Iti in nltn <*i sri:i Viii.aoi·.,
'lit lining m m ti h res of fM'Olleut intervale. No
I itti r led mm i.«- found in the UdiMCOi^i Til·

ley. The buililin^·. ,u.· nearly new inoilem »tyle
"and hi «iiotl repair. Water e\e«||ent—mipplir I
Uh a aaver Ihlltng well. If desired t'ie»«· fatm
tilldinjf^ will he -old u itli η Sinnlf I.ot off the
—

la

rm.

Tin: vroiti:

0\KOIID, κ.·»:—At

lieet. newly huilt—Ro*»il -tyte—ati-l in good
ti'iu··
tvpair Τ h'· m «ml »t<>r> i» de-i|fin l *
mil join* the
«■••••nt. Tbi· I.ot oiitain* hall .iu -i« r.
1.1 in
farm and ha « a baru thereon. It will I»·
< HTOICtlM
with ··■' w iti.out KM t.ut:i -with or
llnool the tu* k III' Coin I JfOOil now III it.
\ll III·· above nu t.Iior.i'd property I- arraufft d
'Hi venie nil y t*i the trader, and h.V« been oi'cti·
nh-erlhei.
ίιΊι for everal year* by the
I' .·.! .ι
I'lii- will he tleidrnhle opi ulu^ for ·ι
ui.it* ii ι.\τ τ hi.«nr.
I

!
I

.·.

wi*ll

-·ικ·γμΙ tia·!··.

a-

A 11;'

!

It

J

ciirtoiu

trail* exabllsMd -all thai omTI utter en do.—
loi hint; I'e
I «tit our ·;»!'■ in the 1Z· adj Mad
n't mint slot .·, we realize -everal thoti-and dot
The liu-itu--i· ailvAiUajte of I!ιι».
u* yearly
l··
ipertor to many other larpr place*, it betog
■

py—attest: H.C.PiW,Bagwter.

λ tin

quote from chap. .TH U. S. 1471, the title of
Inspection ami hale of Manu

eperteil

OXKOUD.m:—At

I

H*e

ud captor being
ictared Article*

[

Ι'ΟΙΙΤΓ,ΑΛΙ», ΜΛΙ.\ΐ:,

!

>

it ι" u I aud marked, by t «worn lu
pertor. And il'any person maiuf.i' turei or neli»
ne 11 ml or burning tluid uot so inspected ami
ui irked in thit >/<i/e, or that ha- not been so ιιι·
and marked a« un -afe for illuminating pur·

manufactured l>y

!

!.(■

m

the ι» r/ectljf yturt

Λλ/~ i^[ Χ Τ Ε

they continue to

I'ortImiil Kero*ci»c Oil.

fluid, shall
of to I»· to

OXFORD» ®e«—\t u Court of I'robate hell all .iteil in tlii· e ·t.Tr·· of :ι Ι:ιΓ}*ι· town and ou
» ithin and for said County of Oxford
I'atis,
tlii»rotiiihf.ire fir xeverjl town- t" r»·.. h the toil
on Um third Taaadar ot Ma), V I». lfil,
r i.t I -tation.
Andiheni".» îailr- iil that I» veailt
KMO Si. MclNTIKE tiiiardian of Flora i:.
"I w hu h *'tir low :i will he the termii
ill iputdl
Knox et als. minor children and heir- of ΑΙ
the lut'ine*» man
—will )>to\e a hi*·- intr
ι.
kav
luoii K. Knox late oi l'« ru in «aid Count}
In.
*1·. lann would maki
cheapand |·Ι«·λ ant home
I re.ented hi·» tlr-t and tlnal account of „uardlan I
.r a f un r w ho tea (lone enragti hard wotkM
of
-aid
for
allowance
ward"
»ini>
I ir-^i· farm, or l"r ·ι <-ity family -eekinj* a eoimt
oidereJ, Thatthe«aid(iuardian
^iveuolln
nwldenec lor h*alUt i>r pleasure ηγΙηι<· Ihejr csn
t</ all persou4 Intereited by causing a copy of thl·
the he-t of goeietv, ^'ood rhurell nml -eboid
lind
ordc-tobe published thri e werks succeaalvely In the
and van· I -r 'nety-drivi
uxford Democrat printed at l'aris, that they may J privilege*, plea«atit
iiuiintain,
valley and rivi r.
appe.ir at a I'robata Court to be held at I'arW
lu said County on the third Tuesday of June MXl
■

H

at ten o'clock iu the forenoon and shew causa il any
the* have why the same should not be alioweil.
A. 11. WALKKK, Judge.
A true copy attasl: II. C. l'avis, Keglitcr.

Λ I. S11

A HACK LOT Foil SAL/·:.

•-.lid lot em* from 1.1 to io ton.4 ol h.n and cont .in» a bam and large wood lot. The Inn aloie·,
ν dl pay the intvrc-t on i.',*·*», w iihout etiltUatioii,
Id lor the-m ill eum of ^ n. Thi·,
and it η ill be
with t -mall lot in the village, will tak> the plac.t
;. nl ^,'lve the proiit- of a lar#' and en diy litrui
ar.d favorable eon·
The di'-iral)il:ty.
ideratiotii* regarding uu.-ine-·, mu-t attire a
eedy -ale of all thi·· property, and all applica
tion* vhonld be made at oneei a* tli »nb»cribcr
snxioni to clo-<· up hi* bonine-1» thi -prin/, a»
I. i» failitijr in lienlth by too e!o-e npi ligation t·»
I inné»-. V ·■ -t and bailee of elimtle ι» tllOUglil
Ivioable. With this in view, a harp ii may be
quoted K.>r fuither particulars aihir·.
Ι. I l'AItTKIIXiE,
Itttmford centre, Me
(Otforil ( o.)

—

Enlarging don·· to order

All the
Merlin*. Porcelain, «.«t//o Tint t ai l, and Kt-iuuch l ard, lit
which new ρ·ο·ν«*, we get rid ol Mole*. Freckle*
< ill and >>ce
and «II imparled,»ιι·. of lliu kiu
lor yoimelre*. Motto—liood work at low price a.
^ôuih Pari*, May '.'7, Is?·'».
3m
η···»

JAMS8

Itlot:

Company

Kerosene Oil

··*·

WHEN YOU PAINT

if

l>t Ira A. Thayer, ol Baconeburg,
writes Dr. l'ierce as follows: "l
Ohio,
;
of Forcclostirf.
have been using some of your remedies
i in
my practice and have been very much ΛΙ'ΊΙΚΚΐ: \> Pcve/ T. Kc lioi l ol Minot iu the
nl
uuil State ol Maine
Count*
v\
Androscoggin
plcascu willi tlieui. 1 regard your I'm· by 'ιi> mortgage deed dated February Stad, A. I),
gative l'ellels as thu best remedy lor liie |v>J, iivorded in Oxford itcgimrv, book lâ3, pajfc
;

on :

A. If. WALKEB, Judge.
11. C. Da vu. Register.

THE PORTLAND

«ί

tine

Procura rteketifoi Bki ιχτ*· Poxd, whteh

certain rval

granted.

should not be

\ true "py, attest

llrouuflcld, September 12, 1673.

BY AUCTION

I have rlaliu* ti|>ou many farm*, lint wilt de
«•iibe mil* three.—anil retni'aber :hi» property i·.
in the -oiitherly |iart ot IIaim-, near the New
Hamiiablro State line, where tin· iHwite i-i ·ο
lie liny i«v|ile live to in· 1··) venr* ol I.
l'a mi V·. Ι,ί*ου»<τπ "f laud, jçoo.i I >u i I iin^*,
orelind, »n/ai |ilare, limlier ami wool land near
I'm ·· wily
cliooN, <huivhea, *tore-. Λ
actm of lainl, m ··ιlIt a.· much a*
Kariu V"
Ν·· I.only It Ik · farthei btek front ih· Mis romi.
Mi·-1 the hu ildint,'- m*e<l aouie γ«·|· lir*. Price nnly
t <00.
l .iι m So. i, 13o acre* of good land on the main
road. pleut* ol apple tree- .iigai· uiapl·1* un i .·ι
tract of uncleared brook interval ami moado,*,
which, wheu cleared will make till·· I arm mur··
* aluable than No. 1.
*>.
Price only
AlmibMtSWMni of Tfthublo timber laml.
and upon till- I.nid aie many mil lion let t m |iinc
-[•nice cedar, heiulo· k, r···* maple, w Into a-li am'.
«·:lier kind* of tulurble tiui'ier.
I have «pent many happy dimmer mouth* in
th.· vieillit*. Plenty of Brook Trout and difl'er·
«■•.kind· <d Umm ibwnd mmt at hud. Uv
liiii.·» and engagement· enll me away, or I would
.i ll linI ha»· honestly mid il
i.« h
propert*
I wri· to -|n n.| an ctvruily in thi* world.' I Would
like to *|.ri.d un milliner· upon llifif litemiseAny per-oii Inn ιιι„' «mue capital which they wi-li
to iiittfot where it will |iay well without may ri-k,
II. W.
will do well t.i look at tlii* property.
Iter··her My* in one of his •••niton*, "The man
win· own* real c-tate 1* rooted like a tree, hut .1
man who oku none i.» like a fence tail laying
around Ion»»· anywhere."
Ko.i further |>.irtieulai· rail ,ιΐι frank I>re-»cr,
Aodovev. Oxiunl t'onul) Maine, or the Proprle·
ai. I j·'· Ualtimorc street, itallimoie, M I.

in a

"TATE OP M A IN Κ
-upiuin* .Iui1i«i.iI l'ouil, March
Terra, A. D. IsTï.
Κ/1ΙΛ IHVl· et al., Petitioners for Γηιΐίΐιοιι va.
( IIAK1.ES B. DAVIS.
Λixl now It appearing Co (he court that the .aid
Defendant u not un Inhabitant of ihi* state, and
lia* no tenant, agent or attorney therein, ami tint
I ha· no nonce 01 the pondency of tin* petition:
It i- ordered hr the Court that the said petitioner»
notify thu aaiddefendant ofthe pendency oftiil· j.e·
tu ion h» causing un attextcd copy of this petition
w.th till· Onler of Court thcreoii, to lie published
three week- sucee-.'ivelj in the Oxford IX ιηο< at.
a paper |irintei| in l'aris in «aid ( >unty, the l.v-t
publication to be thirty day* at lea-t l.eiorc thu
ne\t terni of -aid Court, to lie holdeu at I'nrlt,
afor«*aid.on the thinl Tuïwlejf of September next
to tbe cm that tbe Mid dtftnillnt miytln and
t:
appear at said < >urt, and-hew can ·, ifany
he ha· why the prayer of .«aid petitioner· thou 10
not he granted.
utwt;
JfAMie ">■ WKl«.HT, » lark
A trito copy of petition and Order of Court then

ΙιΓί·Ι|ί«*.

Ntiii'iiiy, tin· Aral fair tin}-,
t II the Karm-· in Andever aud i· iiiitv uwueil by
t
A I.ltKIST '<ll.ili ami all tin· claim·, lu· I*:»·» upon
all farm* ami farming property.

of and

art"

OMuKD,

ΑΧ ΙΟ Α.. M.,

··

....

I

( ongre*·· Mall wilt Ικ* open, day and evening,
limier tliu charge of ,·ι competent p«r*on forth·*
une ni vi*itor-1>> the Knlr from out of tin· cltv.
Λ. \\
11 1 I. 1PP.
hairman KicontiveCommittee.
< ΙΙΑΗΙ.» I. .Iosk. Secretary.
'iT tjuul
Portland, .Mav 17, Ι*Γ !.

or

coram m

may lie -et off and a»«iifu..| to llu-ιη
severalty, and jour petitioner» shall ever praj
I!v J. I,. Phink, their Attorney.
E/.ftA HAVIS.
M A Kl A A. COI.h

-.iid

TUESDAY, JULY 15TH, 1873,

unie
aud endless existence; yea, is
ticsliucd to such an existence alter llie
la suppoiiol
dissolution ol llio body."
this view hi: appeals to "the tailli ol
I liiistendoiu" Iroin the beginning to llic
present hour, to the "teautiiug ul nature
ami reason," and to the "testimony ul
the liiulu.'' The points ol view aie weil
chosen under each head, and great skill
ij exhibited ill Ihc presentation vl them.
As a specimen ol ihotough ami exhaust
ive criticism m reply to lalse
iuleiprtiulions, we would call the leader'^ altentioii
lo pp. 1U&-118, where llie response ol
l o day shall
L in i«l lo the penitent thlcl :
Uiuu be with me in Paradise," is examined, and every attempt lo reconcile ii with
the soul m
iiic doctrine ol ihe sleep ol
«hath leluted. Karely have we seen the
d.uk and binding paths ul error moic
cai eiully explored than ill this passage,
l'iic whole book i- worthy ol bcii.g
studied ; but il an} have lut lime lo study
The sound
it, then l>y all means read it.
tiewsol the theme which it handles su
well, sue more desirable to *l.tjr than ever
bclo:e, because there is more use lor
then» m the spiritual conflict* ol the

j

tenant* in

.,
Me • itnated in said Porter, described m
to wit: I..L numbered nineteen E. lt.iuge in Hit
town of Porter,—the siid Charlea II. Mavl·» on»
undivided half of said lot, Ezra Uavis one undi
vided hull" of all timber growing on aaid lot, a nl
Uurin A Cole one undivided half of auid lot exclu
aive of all timber— said undivided half being deeded lo aaio Maria Cole ky said Kxrn Davis, -aviug
and reserving all timber on «aid undivided bill
lb it they cannot pu*»··*··, occupy and improve
«aid part·· to any advantage while the iiimc In· iu
common and undivided a» aforesaid, but wholly
lose the profit thereof; u heieforo they prmy that
not..·« may mmio iu due fotm of law kiiiI that their

OH

tlie

-nine

]>Y

AND OVER, ME.

lo

Office.
Ordered, That the said Petitioner giv· notie* to
abstract of Mid
persons Interested by causing an be
to
I-'tftlon with this order thereonOxford
published
Ivmorr it
three week» lucccitlvcljr in the
printed at Pari'. that they may appear at a Probst·
< nurt to be held .it l'ari*
in «aid County on the
third Tuesday of June next at ten o'clock in the
forenoon and shew cause If any they have why th«r
Probate

nil

recorded In Oxford Itegistrv, lioolc 153. page l|!"<
to me. the subscriber, the foltewtnfrreal
estate, to wit ull and singular hi* homestead »it«t
the
uated
village of llrynnt's Pond in Wood
In llttckiifld, January —, Olive Whiting, daugh
stork, and being part of loi No. ftî in the went part
lei <·ι Krunrl* Anion, lâte of Hartford, aged 37 yr*
οι
and being the «aine premise* deedWoodstock,
In ltirmln;;ham,Conn., May 13,Charlie Freeman
ed to hie bv Lydia Prye and John L. Itandall, May
Min ni I'. a. ami Kmnia Haskell. aged eight ino*
ill Oxfonl ltogi»try. book 141.
mid
!«>·*.
recorded
4,
t
t'a
with hi* Heavenly
A ilea rlill.l gone to re
page aw», to which reference In huJ; and whereas
Hier.
the condition* of «aid mortgage have b«en broke·.
In Gray, April II, ol cougestiM of the lung*
the saiue according to
Dim. Ν urien Bo*·><·, formerly or I'ari*, aged η I I hereby claim to foreclose
( Il ARLES T. < H18E
Um atatati
year·· and 10 month*.
27
nt
SO, ΙβΤϊ.
Dated
Pond,
Itryant'May
In Augusta, Kun»a·. May I, suddenly, of eon
mention ol tin· brain, Weston, onh non aud young
rotor's
Mille.
Adiniiiisf
J.
Kueeeli
eel child of I.awsou K. and Lorena
virtue of a licence from the Hon. -I u'l^rc ..f J
iig<d 17 year», ν month*. Hi* parent* emigrate*
l«i Katitax from It ctlud, Maine, in October, 1*70
> Probate for Oxford Count \r, «ill I «obi at I
ami though hi» stay wa» brief in hi» new home nubile audi·!! at the -toreof Krye II. Ilutchih·,
yet hi* death lia» thrown a gloom over the wholi in llanovcr, on >aturday the 2iith day of June, Λ.
<-onununity. lie waa a young man ol true worth I». I .«73, at I o'clock I*. M., nil the real e-tatc be· j
hi» hiifli moral principle* and gencrotm impulse»
I ιηχΐιιχ to tin; estute of Joel lluwe, late of Han· ]
nhii'li uuiteil with a genial tem|»er.'itncul am
ovrr n.oretaid, ronsl-ling of about thirty acre* ou j
court con* uiaiinrr, won him an exalted place iti
theejat aide of the Peubody lot in aaidtnwu ; nl-·»
in the t.iwrn ,'.f \.-\w\
J the heurt» f all ι<o«l, in lli* providence ha> Wo «11 7"> ai-rei CALVIN
! taken from the lumlly circle a dutiful eon, au af
HOWE, Administrator
lectionato brother, aiid Iheie in η vacant place in
May 27, 1S7J.
I
their heart·* and by the llrcside, which tunc can
inner till—but may the itrickcn parent.· and el b ten
STATE or il MME.
j
I
love
aud
lue**
feel
hi»
infinite
that
iu
tiod
I
goo
know* what i· but for them and the dearly beloveil
T> the Honorable Ike Jutil·'ft of the Supreme Jinliouo who lia» only "gone before.'"
ilial Court ni/tc in trtsioit at /tint at thin ami for
They have the
hcartfidt sympathie* of iiumcrou» friend* ami
the County of llrforrl
in
and
tin»
sad
I I MHLY shows K/.ia DaviHand Maria A.Cole I
I
painful
uoigh'ior·
particularly
bereavement.
1 1 wife of John ( «le of Poiter in «aid < ountv
and Mate, that they ara sound in foc «Impie, um,!

/>//;/>.

Jo»eph

particularly

of Wood ·,Ιι« k in
\I7"HKUEAb I Ifii y Κ. lhirgin
y\ the County of oxford ami Matt· ol Manic,
by liimortgage deed dated December 18,lA.s.nnd

language
prefatory
Kssay

m

ON

·'

Court ol I'robate, held at
within and for the County ol Oxlord
l'aris
on the third Tuesday ol May, A. D. 16Γ i,
ÊOltliK II. HKOWV Executor on the e-tate
I of Osj(oo<l Brown late of Bethel in »ai<l
County deceased, having presented his sceomland
dual account of administration of the e-tatw ot
aa.d d<*ceaae l ι·ι allowance:
Ordered, 1 hat the said Kwcutor
five notice
ol 110
to ill persona interested, by causing a
order to be published three wcek«*ucce*sively in the
Oxlord Democrat printed at l'aris. that they may
appear ut a I'robate Court to be held at Paris
of Jane uext,
In said County on the third
at ten o'clock in the forenoon and libew cmi.-e it any
they have why the same should not Ιϋ allowed.
Α. II. WALKKU, Judge.
A true copy—attest : il. C. Da via, ltegister.

OXFOliD, as:—At

a

('

ehen|>ne«i·

cojiy

>

Tuesday

eel υΐ l.ui l -ith:<ι··«Ι in Hebron, County of Oxford
so mild and
any thai 1 have ever used,
«ml Mate ·ι Μ.ιιno, being all anil the tame lire in*
demoralized, and the gulden balls rolled certain in effect, and leaving the bowels i»e- conveyed to George
itrown by Iteiijamin
It seems to liesls by <lvc<l dated JuiV 21» A, I». 1864, recorded
about in the «lu>t in the road in dire con· ί in an excellent condition.
in Oxford llegistry, book 1.15, page 210 to whi<*h
OXFORD,saAt a Court of Probate held at
niu the)' must take the place ol all ca· deed reference m h.nl, anil b> the said Uturxe
ludion.
within anii for tli· County of oxli.nl
l'un*
H row η couveycd to me by deed dated May S», IwM,
and medicine*."
thai tic pills
on the third Tuesday of May, Α. Γ».
1
hare
of
said
and where·» the conditions
mortgage
II. BROWN Kxecutor ·>η the «tate
EoRUti
liruwn/lclil Hem».
been broken, I hereby claim to Iwrctlose the same
«•«•m of the Toilet,
ιιι said
w

«· a>

Saturday, dug

~

«*1

I»)
lltougli
Kssuy

1λ hi j thcieiu'
J>r. .1 I'. Swell i·» not κυ'η£ la leave j Tho world sijs is Sozodoxt. It renders
to tho
one hundred and twenty nine snakes ol
Itrownlleld, as wa> reported, lie has no' the teetli pearly white, gives
a fragrant odor, cxtiiiguiehmg the
breath
threw species, green little blown, ami
Ile has practiced in town
idea of il
ill·humors which umikI? How Iront a had
milk snakes, a majority being ol tin- over
thirty ) ears ; is a very excellent and neglected set of teeth. Sozodoxt is
were
α
lew
There
large (•liv.oieiMii, -jnd lia» (be entire confidence go convenient, and produces a sensation
green variety.
|
ones of the last named species, l»ui the
it makes it a
ol the («copie, uol only in lirownlield, at once so delightful that
small.
to use it.
were
most of tbeiu
pleasure
no
lias
and
!
:tli
lie
in
I
towns,
but
adjoining
Spalding's "Glue will lucnd your ways.
W ould vou believe it? The snow • ItvMtc lo leave tin- plucu vvlieie lie i» truly !
The recent
Λ Qukstion of Timk.
scarcc six weeks gone, and Slrutrlterrie> !
:i|»|>r«eialed.
or cold, that without proper treatAs ripe Mid luscious, too, as in July.
I »r. Stephen Κ Went worth leave* to- cough
ment may become chronic and hist for
They measure lully thro: inches aiound. day (ilay 19) lor l.-.*\visiun. where he in· mouths, ran be radically cured by a lew
They caiue by mail, not Ironi the sunny lends lo practice his profession. Il is I doses ol that invariable pectoral elixir,
South, but way up north, at West l'aii*. hi- house that has been repainltd and; HaWs Ho tiey of HorehounJ and Tar.
Critlcuton's, 7 Gth Avenue. Sold by all
where they were raised this season bv I rented to L. K. (iiics jt Co.
Druggists.
Postmaster F. A. Young. Talk ol carl\
l he work on the I niversaiish chinch
I'ike's Toothache Drops cure in 1 nun·
fruit and vegetables in the city—who else at llii» place is progressing finely, when
ute.
has had strawberries and cream* The
completed is will be a very line looking
Fokic warnko is fore aruied.
Keep
variety i« the Triumph d'Graud.
building.—Hegislt r.
Ukxky's Cahboljc Sai.vk always in tho
imitations.
house. lie ware of worthless
Mr. John W. Deming of this place,
Another i'ate of Itoiiu-hltW Cured.
Hkidokwatck. X. S .March 2d, 1809. ; It is endorsed by the leading physicians
h ι» patented an improved •'team clothes
Genuine, h is the
and pharmaceutists.
Mr. Jamks L Fki.iows.
<· I ea h si r that i- most
highly commended
of John F. Hemy, 8 Λ ί)
Windsor
on
in
Whi'e
a
ftamp
private
1>kahSli::
i ) ail that have seen it operate.
The in· visit in December I ι-t I lell in with an college Place, Χ. Y.
vent ion consists of an ordinary tin stove old 'riend—Capt. 11. Cofill— and finding
boiier containing a false bottom with nn him looking so hearty and robust, was
Advertisements.
tu
inquire what had produced the New
ingenious it acting valve; "team boxes led
for when i last saw hiiu,
change,
gteat
are pla.vd at each cud, connected with
two years previous, ho was a mere skeleeach of which, arc three pipes terminât· ton. lie informed mo that your very
had
ing near the top ol the boiler. When in valuable Syrup ol llypophosphiles
lie persuaded
a perlect cure,
u>e the space below the false bottom is effected
from
me lo try the Syrup lor Bronchitis,
tilled with water and the usual quantity
which 1 had suffeied much during sever
A*l> THE
<•1 <■· ψ. an I the el >the.« placed above it, al
1 purchased one dozen or this
years.
three
hollies,
the cover ot the l>oi!er put on ami lire S\rup, and have used only
it lins
no*- holier than
applied; as soon as tho water boils, I he :uid my health is
Xot requiring (lie bal
been lor years.
steam rushes out ol the six
pipe» and is ancc of the dozen, 1 sold it to ditlcrcnl
driven through the clothes thoroughly
now there i- a general depal ties, and
th? limit
I deem it ituc the |iul>tic to etate that
cleansing them in the >i>:icu ol thi: I\ or mand for it from ail parti.
fur the
»l tlie above named Stallion» i* lull
inuk.· * fall
Shonl-t
l*Ti·
they
1st,
Respect full ν yours,
forty minutes, and ouly require rinsing
Hiding August
W. J. KELSON.
,.u,o". due notice mil
and ringing.
No rubbing, no nloppiug,
EDGECOMB
v\ as cured ol
ColliII
11.
Contuuip
27-lt
Capt.
Corni»h, Me., May W, 1ST3.
none ol the horrors ol washing day. We
a

llcald,

Ëslua,

ν

pendent

the oitizruii ul

\otnig and

ran

Nellie

CO.*Η

ou

!\'oliro <>l Fort't Uwnrr.

Κ»ι,
hyJ.t·. Hamlin,
both

highly

and capable ol

I «ο

ay anil filially de
Itighl,
posited iho wagon bottom side up bv the
Mr. Chase receivoil some
ruadsitlo.
quite sevcie cut* and bruises about his
luap, and iwo or tinfc llrkins ol butler,

-•'l ht* Hey isle r sa) » : ^'· Kldiidgu (îra\
this low», while setting <>ui apple

itct» on

>o,

ua! loin.

>.

l'util·· uud Ml*

At a Court of Probata hald at
Paris
within and for the County of Oxford
thf third 'I'm «lay of May, A. D- 187:1,
I lie 1'rlition of AN'ltUfcW J. HALL (.liar«liait of 101 mer L. Harlow ot' Buekilcld ami λ
Turner lute "f
Legatee under tlio Will of
iiu. kliiltl, that lie amy have license to sell ami
uiivev r-ortaiil real estate belonging to hi·* said
«vard and flitntted in the town or llurklleld an I
described in hi· ]>etition en (lie In tue

OXFORD, es

UK

I

inay27'7.11y

id Iront tltu

house iu our \illngv, mi Canton village turned out tu m-u.-c ami
The Sunday planted about one hundred line Noting
last.
ait lorcttoon
s.î
Sehcni *ii« oignui/ed, H K. lltii.inioiid shade tree.- υιι the ground» around the
The in·.ι m'IiihiI house. 'Πιο ladies ol the Christian lilc.
being ιΊ>· <-ι η Supci iuteiideiil.
v
A. 11.
h··>»1 will go to Not* IV next Stiulat. pliuo wore also out i:; lor ce ami furnished
Sew ton Centre.
-ubsiauti il dinner l«.r those prenent.
tu attend the Anniversary ol the l'*i*rt
Πιο work ixill Li; lurnished, post paid,
On last Thur»«lay a» Capt. Isaac Chase by mail, lor $1.0", upon application at
mÎ t st Sell ου I there.
from l)ix- uur ullicc.
u I'ern «a· returning home
ul the l»t
irltl. hi» Inn

l^vcll, A|«ril I

ro «Ε ιίοι.υΐ

volume is to
every form ul ma·
opposition
u iiaii-m, lltai "uiaii lia·· a soul, mind, or
»pmt, λ hi«;b, though tor the present conuecleil null the boily, and to a cu laiu e v
leiil depemlenl on it, is y ci it.ui} distinct
Miijw

gain montai and mural knowledge, not
neglecting, to pcrlorin thai pail «.I our
•Uli^ ι'.ι ιιι lii il directs us to t>avu fallen

tln-

iii·

Sc

TO

but fill οι»· time, ) on will never a train lie without
it. torULosa, IJKAirr «ml Di'iiaiiii.itv ill·*.
If your Grocer has not got it, s»·ι·11«·».
no coital.
BURNHAM &C0.,
the uunul'arttirers,
160 W. Lombard St., Biltimnrc. M l,
A'. ».
ΙΙΓ r. I. McnnsALU, 157 nu·me SI

PORTLAND

lu bccuru a

lime,

irp;» sonto«l at the next Co. l«odge, v. Iiioli
moils v\ it it llio "Wave,"' Ka>l Ruckiield,

tin·

In

( Comiï tf

large body of intelligent
leaileis, and lu take il» place as a landaid lulhoiity on the subject which il disAnd this il will do as luuch by
eusse»
lite cleat ni ss and beauty ul lite language
employed as by the excelleuco ul the
tliouglit. Ilesidys, the topic discussed is
bill
nui uni) une ul pcuuaueul interest,
ι·ι special
importance at the present

lliutr

to

II U It Ν" IΓ Α. Μ

MARRIED.

Maine (Jetterai

S. K.CAKTKH,)
t\K. SIIAW.
T. II. η HOW Ν, >

.ikeI)

H tins.

Cuntun I (tins.
Γ ûbul'

at

ΑΧ)Μ18»ΓΟΝ 10 CUNY8.

Applenty uioiloii)
this \ i· I
Jll«l„cd
tn.lllgllls

Iruit raiseis.

known to be

were

oui

Lewiston

at

at any liiur

Ι>οογη o]H'U at 7 o'clock,1*. M. Commence

kept apples Noyés,

<i

Mr

litki

HKTRESIINKNTti OF V.%111-

cultivate

l.tko

season
m

go intn
ol

ill

w

—

muimrmv on

»/./»/ 97. .1 /' IS7X,

Vn·

une

put

a *wn.

1

QoULD'S Academy j
..1

t

Kev. l)r. Kstes h;is cuiiscutcd to*t r<
Sunerintemlent tin- tuoinc \eai.

u in>.r. m

P.

JOHN

1S7.{,

'Hith,

TK\ WKKKS.

<\ι

·μ

u|>erati«u.
Many j;o«m| tiling- are in xturc I'm tltoae who will
improve the <j|>]h>i liiuity and attcml. Kir*t of all

can to

to

Well

—

THE SIMMER TERM
Γ/

never

At .1 regular

eut

arc wr

ijr ruizen, both young «ml "14. It!
t!it- iu>titulioii, ami will do all tin')

ol

well

Ι'*· ru

I'lie Anniversary
Hipti-t
Sunday S«'Ii«h>1, Palis Hill, wil' x'ctii
iiuxt Sabbath, itt«i the morning »er\i«v
Αιι iuteiu^liug time may be anticipate<1.
The exercise·· will consist ul singing, a
gcueral Kxttcise on the lesson t>_\ 1 >■
Kste», the Reports, ami addresses

soi ΤΗ p\kis ίι:.

il

«miitil

ars.

—lîev

OXFORD

U

ami

nid

Augustus 1.

l'uivereali.-t

tt

··

ormal

Pullman,

pacing

now

prtuiiptness.

ON MAiililAGK.

II.»||)|> Krllrf for Y

n·

int«re»t

Ilovey,
i'Iivulugicai
Indian meal, |>iiuiutilitry.

mail
Irutu the
were issued
Lot a!i li »dges in llio ('utility In· icpre·
ou
ut
the
.'Iriihj:
Shorejf
Maj.
j
and lot u« ai a C». I. »dge lomler
»i'Uto«l.
I·-*
Λ' -, « it h commendable speed. it)
■in iuviiation, tti mcmhets li-juiul our
thu »«·.·
lii.m :io «la ·» Iioiu the titue ni
del s. thill Crjktal Wave." may not
lue Secretary. W. F. Mollit. loi
ίιιιι
A. L. II.
be slighted.
I- eutitt!ed to great credit, aim, lu. hil·

lanl tilii'li·.

>»» )uik.

an

We

iliii noble?! ol eharitie-

t<>

taiu tliat

entertainment

loll!- pal In. I, * \ I Hi il III ll. 11.11 L·
«mu easily Ο*· 11*· \ e, lor il li.is the slicngih
Ι··ι il, u 'm lias laktii hi* brothel, «>1 Boston, i>l
Inline», ami llie iiatuiulncss ul a
I loi at'»· Ι.ίιιιιΙ <·ιι llir 1 ■>: 11 gi *i>\ Hi ; root and li uuk, branch and 1·ν ig,
in t < > 11111. 11 \.
lui lilt·,
are all in il.
ilitlvri'iii'd Inrlwi'cii I· inillin^ gr«Hviit·» lo.i.tge mid trull,
and vigor, and beauty have Iwi'ii diawu
.«irl riifilial iciws in motion, a» the and
Inn.ι man.) .ources, Iruui reason, c«»u·
Iroiu liUloiy.
j ol uik: ··! Iiis liu^v: ·> is minus.
science uml imagination,
Hie valerpillur* liai ο made iheir ιιμ
philosophy :tn*l llic Word ul God, and
kite lilluence ul time has permeated the
pcaiancc u ι»υΐι apple reek. "A stitch in
Il ίίΛΗ ripened slowly
η hole product.
liuie will save nine."should be a [>ι:».·ιί.·· <1
and il wilt endure long. To la\ aside
of
ai.hits
ο
motto
Γ liait.
ι lie liguiv, ι lie work ul Dr. Ksles will bo

plea-ure excuisitm ti-hii';; almul

1 he (irsnd

tiot.il

large

Priiitl·
m

tin·

standard crop.

li uio»v ni lin·

«<

ij !acilit\ fut making
fite Stntc Sunday School Cum

—

Λ\ |*t> MtlTiiui'T Ttiku

«

at

I

£ό·κ wpik

puiticu
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ρ 11 Κ Kvoeutixe Committee aimoiio,·· that the
1 au nierai· ut I'>r a Grand Str.tc Kalr in aid ol
tin- Maine i.ttii'i^l 11. ρ tu I are about completed,
1'roitlcni ul Nf.viuii and the Fair η ill I·ο opened in
ily and fluent
lien ul Dr.
Hull*. Tne « lav afternoon. Juno loth, at i o'clock,
roiu* to eotitiiiue eight
Seminary, and i.·»
day* and evening*, Sunday excepted. On caeh dny after ill»· loth, tb· Hall will
Ih· opened .it I') o'clock A. M.
Application* for *paec at the table* muit l>c
••Tuk Christian Doc rut.ν κ ok tu κ
made to the Kxecutivet vmmitteeou or before the
11. C.
1). I>. boston: Bthof ΜλΤ. The table* will be utimbercd and
Soli..''
drawn by lot.
Holmes & Vu.
All article* marked "IIo*pital fair, Portland,
I nouait Mtiall volume it et i mated
Me," will be brought free by any of the railroad·
or
teamboat line* running to Cortland, or Jiy the
in·· ntimUvi ol pages, 16 i. autl
Fa-tern Kxprc·· » ompany.
culled l>\ ltd nulitor "An
T1 e Kxc· uti\ '· t oiumittcc dealte that coulribulai jju
il ι> ·» «ιιΓΚ ni
proportions mien tion» should be forwarded at a* early a date a* po»-tble, that further anangcuient* miv l>e made in
I In· SOUIIll ulltl
iulei callllg the
l#>
h.-ill* lor -.niiee
Wllil'll II expresses 111
Arrangement* »rr beln< mailt' lor redo. el fare*
nul·' on all r.ulioad* and itenmlxiat line in the —tut··
In a
<•1 |ιι·ΗιίΊ cltnriK'>«.
the Knlr, the particular* of which will be
I
"lia# lu-vu durinft
!>»*. Ksies saj s ili.il liis
announced June lot
t'ltv ηιι·Ι Fluent Hall* will lie connected by a
llie gi<>« ill ol leals," a stulemeut tlial w c
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on Thut»J.iy evening,
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Ami la nly, Λ LARCit ENUKAVmond ; WhiUetuorp district, Ziil.ili 11■ ·»v »· ; iNli ta b· sold
by Ticket Otherthin*»too iHiuier·»?
Hollow district, Clata Hike.
j to mention 4iere, will be found in tliv programme,
auil announced mi the occiuiou.
CuUSOXEl COVKAU! and prepare tu Ικ· a·
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l'atic, Fautiy Churchill; Trap Corner,
Kiuma Churchill; No. Taris, Jennie
Morse; Partridge district, Lottie liaui

will meet in D.iuiariscotta in June.
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I'lie Summer school in our distiict.N··.
'J, will be taught by Miss Addie Hammond and Hirdiu Ripley; Holster district,
—Cherry ami Pomegranate trees arc
Mis» Ella Twitchell; Hall district, A.
blossoiu.
in
Maxim; Webber dintiict, Hello Heed ;
—The Moth h: war i» about over. Most
Hiscoe district, Klla Winslow ; Hijjli
o( them have surrcndcicil.
Street district, Addie Merrill; West
—The Stat·? Convention ol llaptist*
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|>. M the tatter mail arriving in I'ortl.iml (U:K
the a«'\t cuoniio^.
ï ι» mail. tLi Cimu t Tiuafc, at S:3B 1' M.
Κ.·Γ Norway at β 3D A. M·, ami for th· «*--!«-1 >·
l.nrt of th* t oBUtT. Tuesday», Thurmlay» i«i
>1ayvia Ntntaj, at aaniu tin»»·.
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"1·ιιι-I ii|)'' wit1)
U'flni'nl:»)·, July 2ml. (>p|M»itioil lu ill· trade,
"Salary Cirab*' soc DU to It· the Shibbu smash, owing $'J,UU0,U00.
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PARIS,

OLD FRIENDS
That Uumii^: " J;>· itiil-il tit·' iul»'iioi ni lii» »lorr
titnl :ilMi having ι·«·«·»*»v*e«l a I.hk·"a<Miliuii of

New & Fresh

Widow)
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a Court ol
Probate held at
within and for the County of Oxford
Paris
the third Tuesday ol May, A D. lbi.'t,
the Petition ol PISCKNEY IILKNUAM,
praying that lie may be appointed Admiuistrafcui oil the estate of Alary A. swan late of Gil·
ail deeen-e<l :
Ordered, That the said Petitioner K'»e notice t..
ill p -r-ODs interested l»y causing an abstract .if >.ui.t
be published
petition with this order tnerton to_
;hre<· weeks successively in the Oxford Democrat
that they may appear ut a Probate
print td at Pari-,
in »afll County on Hie
I'otirt to be held at Paria
June next at ten o'clock in the
of
:hird Tuesday
fbrenoon ami shew cauaeif any they ha»# why tin
in m e -liould not be granted.
Α. II. WALKER. Judge.
A true copy—attest : H. C. DAY», Register.

OXFORD»®:—At

»—

leave to inform hi*

OXFORD, M :—At

OX

"V"

Λ

soi'.ι hi:j

SOUTH

JOSEPH

a Court of Probate held at
within aud for the County of Oxford
Paris
the third Tuesday of May, A. 1». I'd,
the Petal ion of UETSÉY liltlliiiS
of Ebenezer Biiggs, late of Sumner in said
out ol'
Couuty decease.I, pra;. ing lor an allowan-e
the personal estate of her late htisbaud :
(rive notice
< 'rdered, That the said Petitioner
lo all persons interested by causing a copy <.f this
order to !>e published three weeks successively in the
(Jxiord Democrat printed at Paris, that they niay
be held at Paris
ippeur at a Probate Court to
In ?aid County on the third Tuesday of June next
aud
shew cause if any
forenoon
the
in
o'clock
ten
it
they htve why the same should not b· granted.
Α. II. WALKER, Judge.
A true copy—attest : II. C. Davia, Register,

f% Λ a

■

(MArkkt

fur al-

OXFORD, as:—At a Court of Probate held at
within and for the County of Oxford
IVriH
on the third Tuesday of May, Α. I». 1373,
and AltlJAIl C. HALL, named Executors lu a certain Instrument purporting in
be the last Will and Testament ·ι Cyprian Hull
late of l'aris in «aid County deceased, hariug presented the same for Probate:
give noti····
Ordered, That the said Executor·
to all person» iutere>ted by can?in;; a copy of this
order to t>e published three weeks succeasively in the
Oxford Democrat printed at Paris, that they may
held at Paris
ap|x ar at a Probate Court to be
in said County on the third Tuesday of June next ;
and
shew cause if any
ut tin o'clock in the forenoon
they have why the same should not be proved «ρ
proved and allowed a' the last Will an I Icstammi
Λ. II. WALKER, -Judge.
of said deceased.
;
A true copy—Attest : IL C. Davis, Register.

on

I87S.

M. IN. BUmtli,

private ac-

against the estate of said deceased
lowance :
jfive notice
Ordered, That the raid Kxecutor
to ail persons Interested hy causing a copy of thin
order to 1*· published three week* successively in the
Oxford Democrat printed at Pari*, that they may
appear at a Probate Court to he held at Tarin
of June next
ιιι said County ou the third Tuesday
ut ten o'clock in the forenoon and shew cause If any
thev have why the tamo -liould not b· allowed.
Α. II. WALKER, Judge.
A true copy—Attest: II. C. Datia, Ur^iitrr.
count
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"QU'CK SALES, AND SMALL PKOFITS !
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ΤKliStS;

nou'x. >>k shout αηκηιτ oxly

I'N .i?·· call anil examine fur yuiirreltes ant
if the ν thiii^n In· mi.
•-iiiitli l'an-. May I, Iway η if

·ιη·

I'l t'cdniu IViilitT.
»n Kil«t:n
I
Plll> ceil.;
it 1 Ιι »
given n;>
M. CllUivllitl li Η I i 1110 tin· milAiililir of III*
l<ir himMÎi
I -hall
ii
in h il y
t·· ;.u it ni 11
tli 'rvfoie |ia\ no ilelrt? nor claim any of hi- vraja··.
hi*
liter till* ilatc.
ΝΛΤΙΙΛΝ l>. ^ CIll'KCllll.l..
Witnt·-·»—L C. IUmbi-Kn.
so·
mark
HurkfleM, Alav II,
>

J

<

Farm for Sale.
Saiil α ii i- nituaU'il at Norway
(Yr.tro, about forty roil· Irotn tin;
Orthmlox rlmrch, anil wa» former·
|y owned l»y sismuer Fio.-t. S4lti

j

j

1

>
t i 1 l.i if é. il in Ι·-1 giKiil cultivait·/:!. ΊΊιι-ι Ο an· tW't·
or.li. ni. ιι'Ι lniiM
ί·
il ivcll-ο! « il· r, .ι
For I'urlhcr |·ΛΠI *til;:i
I"* ΐιΐι·|·τ χ.ι.'ΐΙ ιι'ΐ'Ηΐι
d iiiire oil tli. pit laUes of

Norway. May Π. 1*?;!.
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ii ii η.
Λ li t I
hi
'IMII* i« t·· .·
J -on Aloinu S. Ilriivre hii tinr till.* remalnil·
liis mummy lo tra.lo ;ιη·1 a< t lor him If, nuit !
ball claim none of hi·» oarniiicrm anil jinv no J· l.t
Μ Ιιι coulι:.··ιίιικ afltr tins il ite.

UKLSOE B. flROW K.
I, I'AhKKH.
Ir«7·!.
Ka«t Stoneham, A)>ril
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question of poultry-railing seems
d'Autu claim considerable attention at the
Buerre
Winter;
Ueadtield; Karly
with it comes tho en·
jon, Duchesse d'Auguulemc; Lai ο Win- present time, mu!
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arc requested to
pre-cut tliemselvo» oi) ojjc of the
lays mentioned above.
Ε. K. It.\M>.
W1LLARD HEBRICK,
J. G. RICH,
S. S. Committee ol' Greenwood.
Greenwood, May 8,1873.
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